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REV. F.DWY . W. TENTREATH

AT UoîlyY.arge numbers of Mohan-
tnedsus attend hstiun worship. 1

- hi
gEon jANGUIAND, a oman I tholic i

priest in San Pedro, ;Mexico, hs become i

a Protestant.

3fn. finicE, minisuter cf the Cumumin-
tc schisms at .Farmierviile, together rith-l

hile congregation, ha' applied for admis-
siou lnto the conmunion of the Chufch.h
Nr. Piridge vas formerly a Methodisti
mini:ter, Hm u ril l isdue course b
otuinod deacn by thé Bishop o ntario.

Pisuior HERZoo, say the 8Sandard ne
fie Cr»s, recuivei duriug hi stay i.
N York, a neinrial from i Ronimi

priit u payig hMi ta inaugurate a refori,
in Anmrica, and ho teplied thatt a new
orgniztion vas superfnuous, na a
forimed Catholie L Curch existed in theC
Aimerican Episcopal Church.L

Trm. Almanach de Cotha does not
aeroid a lace to thePrincess Dolgorouki.
They ayi :-"The miarmage of the Emsperor
of Russia not haviug yet been officially
notified, we are net able to take cogni
sacre of it; and, as ta thé famnily froin
WLiCbcheP Pincess descends, it is not the
ancient stock of the Dolgorou ki of leurik'i
linage but the morern house of Dol-
gurulkof, i no way related to the former.'

ON-: of the niost distinguishe d vsselr-
ned nt the coronation of thé Kings ot
Englan ais an ancienb drinlang mup.
called an Aimpullae.wIich was deposited
in theT'wer of London by the gällni
Ediam, surnared thé Black Priice.
[lis of lb>e eddaibi gl~d, a=d-rele
resints an eagle with e:x¯iided 1ings,
standing on a pedestal nearly seven
imeles hineight, and the whole weigh
about ten ounces." .

Acconurma to the annual report for
ti liscai year just ended, in the United

ktîStis, 31,G35,516 'worth of postagi-
stiumpsî. sbtanped envelopes and postals
carswe siaed- Thissla au increase ao

)- 0 wiorth on the quantity usei
du11ng th previons yenr. The greatestf
iucrease has been in the matter of postal
carlsc$ 753,470 worth laving been used(
dîugrmn- Lthe lait fiscal year, against S2.-.
217 970 for the previous year.

M. ANDERWERT, a-i was recentlyi
elected President of the Swiss Confedera-t
tion for 1881, committed suicide at 9
'clock t.hristmas eVening, in tme public

promenade, by shooting himself with a.
revoh-er. His rash act la attributed toa
temlporary insanity. He believed his
life was endangered by 'secret enemies.
and the relatively sîmiall majority by.
which lie as recently elected President1
iý stated to have greatly disappoinedE
um'.

Two cuious uses of the telegraph acre
notel. A mani coming fren Berlin to
Paris wrote htome et once the street and
numnlber where hé vas etajing.¯ After-9
Vaid, wandering about thé city, he for-gel the name of the street, and telegrph-
ed to his family at Berlin In order te
nscertain it. Another man from St.i
Lous wisbed tO find in New York a Mr.i
Johnsnbuit bad forgotten bis Chistiand

name. Hé telegraphed t. St.Louis forite name aWd-addressaxd found that
tle nen hoea ughit was s'Opping at thesaine hotelI the St Niel.olus.

d naraiT ofMdiaine Mn Kentneh
sdrertis as followsin a jlc papr.

hae a pure-bred Rhîenilose of
arn bul-calf, whiclENi al..a...

000, that I propose to present to any oneî
faco can give me an -puthentio and stis
esctory written history,of the co',-rate
existence of Sither of thes eoIo'vinî
tmh argani o dfn thetijté 'Cf
thé Apostetthe time of ol n

eonbyth . anth d 10th cent ie 1i

caP .fth11 et; r

been aTe chnge hais hot

LUUK DR&AWEt 29, HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA,
MONCTON, NEW BRUNSWICK
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Tux Empress Eugenie, who has recent1
y bought a place in Englandr lins sold
her;hOueseat Blarritz for 8700,000. Thnti
ls but a ml part of lher fortune, and1
since the denth of the Prince liperial
the question is asked, What wil she doi
with it i

THE rlo. Jleury Tiilly Kingdon.
Vicar of Good Enster, Essex, Englan<l.
has been elected co-adjutor Blishop of
the Dioceae of Freduricton. Mr.
KCingdon is a graduate of? Caîmbridge,.
and is forty-six years of ago, and un-
niarried.-

TaE Arclibishnp of Canterbary has
conferici the degre cof aheIîl-or in
Divinity on the Rev. James Gilberi
Bnylis, assistant minister of St Ceorge'.
CléurchMontreal, and Secretary to the
Diocesan Theological College of Mon
treal, in consideration of eninentservices
to the dicceso ofMontreai.

MAneT tALLERTON, who came over in
the 'Mayflower,' and afterward mnarrid
Thonas Cusinan, who was a ruling
elder ôf the Chur.h at P13-moAth, wras
horn in 1609, in the reign of Jar es1I.,
tnd died at the age of ninety, in 16911.
At the timie of ir denth Ebenezer Cohb,
oPlymnuth, was five years od, and li
died in 38,1 and was 107 years. eighi
menths, and six dayá old nt that tine.
Mir. 'William iThomas, now living 'ai
Plymouth, saw Mr.Cobb in 1700, he
bei4g then ton years old. Theâo thi c
lirise thus cover space of 271 years,

ek within six years to Enland,'
ému e:'.queen.-The firs white çlild
born in New England lyns Peregrine
White. and Mr. Cobb saw the procession
tt hie funeral in 1704. Mr. Thomnas
was born in 1780, and isa graduate of
Harvard.

EvERyTßEnE we go we find the orse-
shoe, PiNa it has become one of the most
commou ornanienta, worn by many, who
can give no rational reason why. It wns
a vnry old custom to place in the churches,
and aven in privato dwelling-, nn image
of the patron saint. Around the head of
these images was carved the halo or glory
as we see painted in old pictures. Some-
times it was made by a pisce of polished
mtel. The halo often reuiained nfter
the figure of the saint had disappeared,
and wes fastenel at the door as a suh-
stitute for the image itself. Soon the
piece of- sonicirefflar metal becarne an
article of sale in the shops, prsaeutly tek-
ing the shape of a hortse eshe, which be-
caine the synibol of that protection which
the saint was thougit to giv rnd this,
we are toid, is the origin of the horse-
shoc chari.

1 BELIEVE; I DENY..

The fol lowing is given as an illustration
of the manner in which the Rev. Jameu
0. Richnond sometimes advccated the
claims of the Churcb.

"1He was ýreachiug one evening in one
fthe public halls *fa neighbouring city,

selected because no church wai large
enough to cont-.in the immense congrega.
tions who alwaya flocked to hear hini.
On the night of Wbich we are T eTkirig,
a congregation of neurly three thousand
people ad gathered to liaten to a sermor
upon "The Cburch." He well knew
that,-not one balf were Churchmen anîd
Imence ho oxerted ail his powers ta defend
the.distinctive claims oftie Churoh and
at the same Line avôid giving offence !
mdiimbers of otier hristian bodies.'M
friands,' he began,'*why ie it that .e do
noï ail ,belo'n to oneabuolinhl Vhy- d

Shavediffnrentn«,e tc.ltù s
S answer the questions. . tusg

to aill thée chu rch itir eity
anI y iind- out what sépritets îenim
L bin'the north part cf ourjity
the'stö. cbrbh, St. John's Chürchi e
r ea Hfer standsl a beiev o.le-

J

look-in-guan at the door. My friendti
what i Ibis btuilding foi' -This, sir, isa
a place where the Christimn religion i1
taught.'But,' e sk,' what do you 
tench for the Christian religion t' Go1
in, sir, and yu will:oarn." We enter,i
listen : I beheret h G the Father1

nighty, Maker of hoaven and.earth,1
and in Jeaus Christ, etc.. etc.' Weil.
mîy friende, that sounds Well. Let us
come down town andt stop et the plain
wooden building. '.wiat do you teachî
.ere, my friend I IW teach the Chris
tian religion.' 'Why, that is ivhat they
teaclh lt at the sttone church ; why don't
you tirite- with themi 1'h, wo don'ti
beieve in -wtar baptism, we don'ti
blieve in externil ordinanucce, in a regu-
har ministr' etc.' 'Ah, I se ; they say
up at the oid stone church, I believe1
You say, 'I dont bélievo.' DLt us cone
'lowu town and stop et the big church1
with the high steeple. 'ly friend, what
is this great building for; what do you dod
in here' 'Wae teach the Christian relig-
ion 'Why that is whai they do up atj
tie ail stone cliureh. wîny don t you1
go up there and unite wih them1' 'Oh4
are don't helieve in infant baptism ;
%fe don't believe any baptism is valid
except by itnmnersion.' 'Ah I seel They
say up there 'I beliteve,' but you say, '1
dun't believe.' We come to the next
church. 'Whlat do voit here, imy friendi'

'We teach the Christian religion.'
'Why don't you golup thoro ta the old
stone churchl' .that is what they do up
there.' Oh, wa don't belieo in the
Iivinity of Christ.' Ait, I see; they say.
'l believe,' you say, 'Il don't bolieve.'"
So lie pIassed from church te church and
sunimed up by sàying.T-Jle diffeérence
hetween the church and other Christian
bodhes is only tlis: the. Churclh says, i
believe; the others say, I deé.y. Every
duionuination of Christians isl founded on
the denial of soie Cer more articles lo
tlieiof whichi the Chunr or iefchrist las
always hold and Vaglued.-Selected.

EDITORS.
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One Dol1lar a- Year.ý

t has been adopted an the propar criter-
ion of a sound work, to test Vat las
ben done, and as thé fitway of drawing
out the onbrgies of a Church, in further-
sce of ils own well bein ntd enlnrge.
aient. The experim nnt l in course of
trial; with what promise of suecess let
g n ine result, so faor as they have gone,
prove.

Another thing obicrvale lis that òur
Native agents have not incrased in pro-
portion to the inciase of our couverta. I

But though the general body of agents
has not increased lin proport on to the
increase oft le people,( te office o or-
dîtined Native paster lias beau largely
incmcased. ln 1858. thora weto only
aine such pastors, now there are 58.
This incre-ase in the Native muinistry be-
came a necessily fren the neomls o a
gtowing Church. It I-ould b a miockemy
to tell converts of the ned therhor was of
baptism, if Sch a rite coulid bo perforoed,
onuly when the European an imaionary
cane round ta their vilago at soine long
iutervals of timeand vain moil d he the
exhiortion ta comiitmeniorate ths daatm
of our adorable Saviour, if parties ,bald
invariably to travel from ten t3fovtyi
miles. Beaides which, I think it a 'mat-
ter of importance that our couverts
shouli a crly as possible uuderstand
that tliace Divinu orditinnces are net like
charms in the bands of Enropeans or
foreignars, but mians of grace, comnion
to avery peoplé who cenll on the lord
Jesus." -Thuse visible acts alo purform-
ed in a variety of places, arreat thé atten-
tion of tbe multitude, croate inquiry and
aet powerfully on the uiuds of mnu
who otherwise vould never give our
holyz religion a thought. Of cours
the apreaeling of Christ Cruoi1ic1
mmust b the great lever wherowith to
milove a people, but that does not militate
îgainst what haye abvo advnnced;
and I rejoice to think thmat these fifty.
ciglt Native clergyen are placctl ut
sultable localities. in every quarter, aud
that Christian worship i performedoti
intervals throughout the lengthwind
breadth of int portion of the province
for whicl theC.L:S. lins to provide.

Since the ineeting of the Conference in
1858, a system of self-gove?6ment lins
bean introduced Rs a higlily desirable
plan in the lireent state of the Mission,
aind to this end Church Cornnci/s have
-euen established in every one of our nin
districts, ta which the Native lergy ore
admitted e. x fici, and laymen by Plec-
tion of the body of Chirch members ii
the Eeveral congregntions. One of the
Native pastors is Vice-Prsident af hea
Church Cuuncil iu his district. TItis
Church Council meet every tirce
monthe. There ie alno a Church Con-
milles formed in everyi padlorae, coi-
prising thepastor and as n y laymnern s
the extent ofhis work .rendors necessary
Theue local Committees meet ovey two
or three months, and act suorinately
to the Church Council ; and these Coun-
cils are again îubdrdinate to thé Provin-
cie Council,. wltich meets once a year at
Palameottah. 1think these Comsmitees
and Conncila lave greatly benefited our
work, especially in teachingour converts
somcthing of self-government and self-
support. A niare correet view of the
personal responsibility of ou convertsi
is now held than aver was held before,
and every one that now proposes tOWbo-
cam"_ t hristian doea en in the fuît un-
derstanding that l amusat, according to
hi aircumttance , helid to support bis
teachera.
. An important mttter, in which we can
report progress, a in the contributions
made by our peéple to religions and
charitable objects.

We have broken new groumd in refer-
ence te education among the higher
classes of Hindu firls. Th hRey, A.- H.
Lash las soli. senagement of this dé-
partmnent,'and itii pleaing to see«.how
readily high-cute- fanmilimA -i me of
our large' was have availed-themulvée
of this sid The: firet *chool. was opened
in 1871-andnore: thereare some ferty.
t*o brand dehoôs, lin whiah there are

104 lirahinin girls and 000 Vllîlire sud
Maudalies. Ait he mUistreasos un thes
schools are Christians.

One- paflpable benenit tesult ng àfromt
auh e)luai osa i n,::e race flnt
whereas W110 ni."ion Work coninenced,
yonng womei r 1ariably nimurrielbot eon
the Ag of tiwoive and flftàeu, noiv girls
111Y lie urae still ttending ta titir
tuied vor entiug nus monitor, n ecools,

îînmaît-rit-l ove,,XI u Lto waty yeareaut
nie. The ftivaftageleaytoyethar t'
aide of the prent goneirtien on iome

You,ng Christian wnomen, com îared ith
Che condition of ti previous generation,
mnîctally und physically; and I gladly
and trilIy may add, inarlly und relgi
ously. ym n

lu tre itinerating departient tihero
ha been a grat change simce thie Cou-
ference muet in 1858. when n pitper wn
rond from tue loev. ' Rnglnwl uta, with
woa aother brethireni, Fenir and aenitows,

wVas Carrying.on.itinerant work amnonig thu
lie tleu villages in North Tinovelly.

.or a short tima the district liecamo a
mio.iaumry station utinder tlie IetV. I.
Meadows, ani Mr. Flun wastransferred
to taîke ump itinerating work nuar Mmsm.-
Tihis north Tennevelly district, ununlly
caled Sivagiu.(il comprises congregatins
numbehring,4241 saule, wheareas, beforo
Lhe itinerating work Iegin, Lhere ware
".lv y000 Christians in tiat pait of
Tinnievcly.

It was then tlought tlesirable to oi.
ploy a mnisaionary l the samns depurt-
ment, ta take up work in the larger
towns among the higher classes of Hin-
due in samîîe of the Silothern portions of
the mission fReld, and the ,er N'on

aseéàtapart for this carri
t on witih greant energy. Whereyer theso
frienda hnve gone, they have ben aon-
couraged by tli patient, respectfl, ani
attentive learing wlich they have gain.
cd from aill piarties. The attractions of
musie and singinîg il connexion with
Gospl preacling are acknowledgedl o
ail sides ne txeruising a kindly intluence,
dmd the higlier classses in these pa.rts
this heard ti trumths ofour lioly religion
in lwager numbers than thy ever hail
bufore.

Lot us no rsumin p the progress whicli
Christiinity linas mada in this district
cainpared with Ilimluisn. The census
-of 1871 gave the total of Ci-ietians et
102,576;that niutmbr iincluded Romanista
iaso, but nov tile number imust -bo raised

ta at least 146,000, of ,which sum the
S.P.G. and the C.M.S. together cannot
claim less than 96,000. The total popu-
Itlion, taken et 1.700,000, would give
the proportion of i.boutone in twelvo to
Christian converts; und if Protestants
only b taken into the aecount, the pro.
portion would b about one in eighteen.
The clas, howevor, to wiich our cor.-
verts belong is not gonerally amaoug the
Brnlimins and Sudrias, Who number more
than 700,000. Of these, the numbers
wlio have ventured on an open profes-
sion of Christianity are vry few in con-
parison. But the great question in, what
is the charnctr ofî our converts¶ Coin-
pared with what they were as a body
twenty years ago, I have no hesitation
in affirming tiat they bave advancedt
materially in an intelligent profession of.
the Gospel. There is now evident more
consistency in attendance en the ordin-
anues and moans of grace, more conici-
ousneas o? their personiI responsibilities
lu regard to the support of the Churoh,
mars earnostness n strivim after the
conversion of their relations and neigh--
bours, More .Bible-rendrag in familie,.
iucresed liking for:the forma of Church
Worship, and mor truc personal religion.
To Gon atone be the glory r,

Since the abov-es written, Bicho
gargent'last Oiilpc ihas been xee.ivsd.
fa ays -Thmers han bìea àfl'in5rueasèf
2,768 muls on our relisfer thetu yas ..r
Ifithe total adherents iii the district nïdet
lie, 48,502, be added to the antbei iéj
the Slvagai diitriet, 4629, the Tinnevel-
1; returns will show a talai q-55 ',;-

INDITA.

TuE DiocEýsE <oF MfADRAS.-VII.

TINNEvELLY.

WA close the accoant of Tinnevelly by"
soie extracts froit a paper reiii byi
Bishop Sargent before the last South
Indian Conference, held et Bangalore..
In this paper the Bishop reviews thei
worlk of (lin Church Miuissionary Society
in Tinnevelly for the last 20 years. le

It is with deep feelings of lhankfulness
to the heavenIy Master Yhoss work wo
have in hand, that T proceed to furnish
a pper on the operations of the Church
Missionary Society.uin Tinnevelly in con-
tinuation of the narrative presented by
me ta the lMissionary Conférence ut Ota-.
camund in April, 1858, Twenty years
liaive flown m-ince then-tenty yeara of
toil and labour, care and trial, ploughing
and sowing. But though thore has been
nmuch in this interval ta disappoint, thore
ie, oun the whole, nmuch to encourago and
cleer us. Progress lmere or lesa evi-
dentin alnost enry departiment; and
though perfection is not to bc expectedi
yet our aim in every effort is, in Goa's
name, dilectei that way. A compariarn
of the present condition of things with
1natters as they ataod hien the Southi
IndianConference lestmet, shows that, as
regards neumbere, we imvo nov nearly
double what wa had than.

One thing observable isthe diminution
of our Eurepean labourere. Ji 1858
there weré fourteen; no1 there are only
tiy' mnissionaries. Thi. question arises
[ thtis matter for conDgratultionI Io
-. ,n.o le in the right directionl Wçe

May in roply say, fust of all, that we
thank 'on it has net arisen from tack of
funds, or lack of men. on the part àf the
Cl Missionary Society;aud, seondly1

vol . -
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AMBIITION;

Ýhen wl'd ambition prompte the har,
When eartit'.aueliive faine alues -

When oer the Zi hs. rature u1art,
Whioh time or chance or lin matu es ;
Oh, think thou then what bet endures

The still researches of thy heart ;
What laeting, loving pece ensures,

And fron the tempting snare depart,

The calai ippreyi of thy mli,
Tlimte eweet potion ln that cep,

Whi halth all litternies combined,
Whlah mortala amir, which uman muât up.
Olie mnet thon lime wlllimig dupe

ohati' gin, wo 1e u woe i
Nor toaChose art. and fatlseoludxi steoop

Whl1oh long remurse would well forego.

Ai, tinknt inln thy ilgiter hour,
A mmnent'a jny repays the tear,

Whlmlc till must fall, with burning power,
'l'a nte lhy lmur'n yeig fllage aore.
Nor den ail lui twin bl sem r"°ar:

The tlecting pleasure of the seul
In bute blomsom omm a bier,

A glean on wave.e tlhat walling roll.

Wlatm I a nam euntn the deail,s
If ga st ly ovil or y aimno?

If Ai'à b lmioilim le rounmd til leî,
UnI tthe.o umîi wi uat Ihat naime?
Tho seul that turneth wheco it came.

Ablule the audit of l (is Gn:
Oh. lemthat cheating tlintg the same

When Justice lifts his awful roli ?

A lAllD LESSON.

A iLM.

[Written for the Clmmrch Guiardian.]

Whan the little school had abeen dis-
missed, one Ilesaut ovening in the early
spring, liiez camm1 into the i oom where
her miotherl 'as sitting witi suhli a sad,
yetruing look, that Mr7s. (oobivin calledu
her to lier and, looking fondly into the
girl's face, tolhl ier thai iha was kooping
jmîetiing frou lier. Then liiez told ler
trouble : 'You know, iother," she siid,
"Ihat no!iiiig slic seemimed) hard before ; 1
f{It, vith yoti Vitat we hadl so much tp
ho thanktil for, ani-and I was content
tu iwait-but if lie goes, if we cannot feul
that li is near us, if weeks or imonths
muet pass boforo we car. havo any tiIings
from im , oh, inothur, it iill h so
dillerentI; Il fear Ishall fot bear it as I
ougit." bMrs. loodwi wvas silent for a
irhil. Shu had not mthoglilit of the .os-
Kibility aOf Arci's taking suehi a step as
this, ant now sie realized very fully the
blank it wouîld umiako in her daughter's
life, na to speak Of lier own, tie ipoor
return the girl would receive for lier
noble seslf-scice and cheerful devotion.
"My darling,"sh1e said, "Archii muitist not
go ; we.wili think of a plan that ivill
miaka it unnecessary.- Poor Archie !
p Ies, Ihave donie wrong in hliniiimg
ont no 'hopes ta hmi lately that yoiu
miiglit be married beforo long, in spite oao
rlat lias occiired ; after a, iwo are, none

of us, afraid of poverty." Theu, after a
littie further thouglht, "how ivouldt il he,
darling if wo lat this ioise We coluhl
coitaiuly get a very fmir rent for it, anud.
Archie were to hire a cosy littile oe near
his own oli':." A iappily glow passed
ovor Inez' face for a mioment, adi then.
wih c contrito look, aho kissed hem
miotler's haud. "No," she saitd, "4v0o 1
shall not loavo this dear home, wiiere
yoi spent all yomr hmiipiy years ithi
papa, for us; dion't spleamk of that." "Yes1
Jiez, I will speak of it; (o y-ou knowt
thiat in Our circumnstanccs a house like
this is altogether too expensivo think
hîow nmuch too largo it is, and you know
houses are always needing mionuy Pient
on then-of course, while your littlet
msciool goes ous iL lajust the thing; but
ivhien yoit are inarried, darliig, you wilii
not teach."

Thus, having ncepted the idea that toa
ias n A rchioa remaining, and in con.
sequonce her daughtor's bappineas, sie
lmaust ot oppose their marriage, Mrs.à
Goodwie, gladly and completely puting
merself asi e, avs read to do anything V
that eould ha donc to further it.

At Arohmie's next visit, mtherefore, she
wrought the hapy transformation, by
ar.hie hhe look i d or.0101i-whièhbad' '
latae becama almnosi -. bitual to his hand.
soina face. wZ mde bgir. -place, te one &
'I .eflb pinjeThe -tIong -74 of b.

theiaitad came gs$flthe picture ot bthe
aveat hoiusa-life vioh inea uws to be c
tihe j.haUd mnars. Jewa. arranged h

b twen thetn tht aby ucxautmwtle
nal hoùse, to 1rhiab Mrs. oodwin had

refurred mnight-lis b. feudie and,, in
the manime. .a tenant wa 'tobe found
for their old home.

Through the summer, Inez' school
went on; bow lpleasant alI ber duties
seemed now; Ithe children lofed ber,
and heard, with actuel dismay, that they
were to lose lier in a few nionthî'- Lime,
foling'greatlyingrieved thaIt Mr. LAnnox
was to take ber rom them. The secret
has beau disclosed by Trixie, though
how site had earned and how imparted
it, was a mystery to Inez. The lfin1
-hild watched, too, with greaul interest,

ho simple preparations vhich were goin:
'n, ant ilways had a long story to tell
'trahie abtomut lez' "pretty frocks, as

41ue caliad tlin.
Nover hali a stimmer passed so quickly,

uez .thought; the long days went by,
bringing her nerer and narer to the one
which was tounite for ever ber fate witi
liat of Archie. With loving confidence

site looked forward to it. If she had
ahrays loved and tristd lim, shaseemed
nuîv to have a deeper lova sud trust thian
ever. Sho was right in thinking site saw
la limii some îtality which halld been
lacking formerly ; there was less self-
confitence, and .a humility ar imodesty
which sat 'well on one vith such good
gifts of amind and porsan. Yes, Archic
liad hai a slesn.bitter but wliolesome, and
one which was t leave its imîtprese foi
good on hie whole character'

A tenant hmad beau foturd for Dr.
(Goodwmn'm house, as it was atili called in
the neighbourhood ; the family would
not rosado in it til Christmas; so thert
wras ample time to make ail arrangements.
Mrs. Goodwin ivould not allow hersaelf t
raalizo the grief of parting from th(
housea se loved so weIl. She spoke
checrily about furnishing the nsmall
houîse thal Archie was in quest of witl
the faimtiliar t household godas," and
pflannbed how th odifferent roums wrere to
ie arrn.mgeJ.

On a Warin, stili alutumn ovening
Archie came ltoi tthen iof a coltage hi
liad sean that day. i Iwas sumall, ci
coturse, and would contrast strangei)
with thtis, but its situation was nat bad
it hal a tiny-walled garden, and souon
lie did not wish to sny too iinmuch in itl
iraise, bmmt would thy comne nui look ai
it to-nior-irow1 Mrs. Goodwin, not V
speak of inez, was quit hbrighit ami
inturestedl. <'By-tie-byo, Archi,' sh'm
sani, they were sitting at tea in the pla-
saut diniug-room, with its wimldows
oeniing on the verandmh, and ithe scent
of jessammina steal!iug in ; "by-tlie-bye,

irciie, I 'want you to exorcise youi
carpenter' s skili antd mov that secret:ry
for Ime, and sho pointed to the oul-
fa lioiedu piece oi fuiniture, behiud

huich '1'riio, on Christmas Ev-, ltuu,
iirovn imo pocket-hiook. "VomI see,"
conitiiiedirs. Goolwin, th01ese n0ew
ppl ' wilil not care for suci a qutaint,
cli ing, auti ro value it s tm uelt.'
"ý'out rmmiiler,' and ther was a little
tremble in h-r voice, "Ihow constantl
the doctor used it, and, if yO dioni't
thik it vill bo in the way, 1 shoiuld likeo
to miove it t uthe cottage, or whr-rer we
inmay go. .

S after tea Archie armd hiniself
ivihi a scrow-driver and chisai and set
to woîk to lmove the curiomsly.cardveil
autti, trutm to tell, slotmatiiul ungainly-
pieco of furmtiure. ixie iwas playing
on the verandihml. Mrs. Goodwini, lier
sowing in lier band, looked up overy
now and thn alt the progress Archie was
making, while Inez helped, or was sup
posed to bu helping, by receivinmg lIe
extracted scraîws, of wihici Archic do-
claredli that there semed to ha no liîmit.
At last, nothing but its own weight kept
it in pîlae, and Archie, witiht a irai grip,
moved it forward into the roomi. At
the samo monteut, something ihicl had
lodged be'ween it and th wal felln t
Inez' feet. "O, look mothert" she said .
picking up a dusty pocket-book, "this
must have been something of papa's,"
und_ ien, as sie wiped the dust from il,
soiaethingstrangely familiar in its appear-
ance struck her sudlenly. "WVhat is itl
said Archie, who hadi been engagedin
propping the doctors dek against the
wall, sud he hel out his band. But
Inez did not ansuwer fora moment. Then,i
with a gladi uitle cry, ihe threw her armsa
bout his.neck.

We neod nol speak of the heit-feit
thnkfulness anti glamineà exporieneed
uy- Archie Lennozithe i -roeôýery ôf -1h. 0
money. Tho îuystary of ildisappeazanc,-
was never positively aoIeed, btoughofr
ourse iwas attributead 10 Tie, 'ivi 1
oweverond being queutionod and showirn

~uwdon. ~ektqi~.uie tote-book, oiprued lte 1 slot Com
plot- ignorance c, et be tender age,
we Iisy well e to bave been gau-
ina.

The cottage ws not hired after ail, and
Doctor Goodwin'a pretty, spacious house
continued. to b the residence of. his
family, the old desk benng rematated in
its former place, and always serving as a
reminder of the mutability of earthly.
affairs.

Archio recovered his position in the
good graces of the firm of Dryson &
Pickot, which, by-the-bye, now bas
changed its name to Picket & Lennor,
the junior partner, long Pirce a family
man, possessed of a fair share of wealth
and holding a high position for talent
nd integrity in the good city.ef Brant-

i'ord.
TuE En,

A POLTE LITTLE BOY.

Srri'orseventy years ago children were
lrainei bathn t home and at schaol ta be
fuir aMore mannerly Ihau tteoyara now.
No little boy evar thought of going into
a neighbor's houise without puiling or,
his bat, tucking it under his arm, and
mnckiug a bow. "Making your manners,'
Ilmcy calieti il.

Littic Calvin had been thus trained
and thouîgh only three or four years old,
always did s0 when ha went anywhbere.

lie had never been to chumeli, and as
his mother was making hin a suit of
clothes that ha miglht go, a puzzling
question came into his little head
"Oumgit ho to make his manners when
lie wentinto chuirch "

}[e wanted to ask some one, but, like
inany other people, h wiras ashaimed to
ask what semed so siniple a question.

The Sinday morning came, ar.d stili
haI had not found out what to do.

"l'il b on the safe side. anylhow," he
thouîght to himself. "It can't do any
harm."

Se,whan fairly inside the church door,
h tuckeld bis bat nider his arm, squared
up and made his manners.

I tiare to say thera were some to smile
ut the odd sight ; but I think the good
Father, to ihose worship the church iwas
l()ulicatted, was pleased iith the at a

politenmess in thoeinnocent little boy.-
Standard of the Cross.

TIIE HABIT OF SELF.CONTRUL.

If thera is one habit whiich abovia ail
otliers is deserving of cuiltivation, it is
that of rclf-ciontral. In fact, it ineludes
su much that is of value and i importance
in life that it may almîost be s id that,
M proportion toa ispower, does the lnan

-abtaiia itis ianîood andti lima'ioiiimmîî li-t
rominaihoom.'The abilit a idenlify

self with the highest parts of our nature,
-mati to bring all the loi-or parts int'
ubection, or rather to iraws tihemi al

tuipwards into harmony with the best
that we know, is the one cential poler
which suplies vitality to ail lima rest.
lHow to e velop this in the child May
neli iîhsoi-b theaeneîgy Of cvery parent
Ijar la cumtivat Il inu himself nay eli
enijploy the wisdomi and enthusimn io
eveay yolth

Yet it is imysterious or complicated
path tlit leads to this goal. ieahabit of
sel-contioli- 1but the accumulation oi
continued acts of sel f-dlenitl for a worthy
uhject; itis but the repeatedl authorit-
o' the reason over the imipuisies, of the
juulgment over the inclinations, of the
sense of duty over the desires.

lie who has acîîuired this habit, who
can govern hinsclf intelligentlywithoit
effort, and withoumt any fear Of revoit fron
bis appetita and passions, has Iithi
hin tlime source aall real 'paer anti a
ail true lapiness. ihe force and
energy which lie has put forth day by

lay and hour hy ieur is not exhausted,
nor even diminisled; on the contrary, it
bas increasei bmy use, and has become
stroger and keener by exercise ; and,
thougit hilias already compkted its work
in: lte pasi, il is 8euh hie ivail-triati, mue

ntd powerfu l'ieapan for future conflicts
in binier regions.

"HoLYUnss does not can sistu adoing
uncomnion thingu, but in doing every-
thiing with purity of heart."-Afta ing's
(Archdeacon) &ninons,

-TEm oweoeel lite le to bc evoi xnaking
sacrificee ôChrist ~thé 'Isodea1ile
Max eau lemd on earth, the Most full of
miaer, la àt bl always doim bis own1
AVii BnMckint i1 phease imself.-

&ordBikei1th.

'P-m aiOw Coe esponden> -

IT ii a sd thing ta think that our
Christmas present ta Ireland abould be a
force of soldiers. The public are ap-
pealed to by Liberal leaders no ta give
'way ta a feeling of panic in considering
the growing state of anarchy which exista
in Ireland. Certainly it is desirable to
retain a cool bead in dealing with a
subject of such vat importance. lut
even worse than givimg way ta pani
is tha deliberate closing of their eyes ta
the actual progresa of rebellion in Ire-
land of which many leading Liberals
seen guilty, It jtime that English
people began ta realise the serions fact
that so strong is the hold which '-Par-
nellism" lias obtained in Ireland, -that
not only are many people of the middle
and lower classes led through fear ta
support lit, but many respectable agri-
culturists, Protestants as wel as Ronan
Catholics, have their selfish intereste so
powerfully appealed ta by the prospect
of acquiring, through the instrunentality
of the Land League, the virtual owner-
ship of property which they knoa is ant
theirs, that they are giving a more or
leass wiling support Io the movement.
It is the simple' truth thaI the Land
League is a grenier power amongst the
riEh peopoe than Her Majesty's "Go-
runment" at the present time, and that

hopes have been excited and resolutions
have been formied ihich na eaven
Nfessrs. Gladston, Bright, and Chanm-
herlain iill wish ai- are ta acquiesce in.
[he certain and inevitable result of this0
is, that ven if Ministers were able ta
agree upon a Land Bill and ta pass it
intac, it waould but give an impetus ta,
and not arrosit, the agitation which Mr.
Parnell so triumphantly Icadi. Mr.
Glqdstone's Irish legislation le doomed
beforchand to 'utter failuire. The Gov-
ernmeut, by their deliberate and icked
neglect of reaisonable precautions and oft
palpable obligations, are causing the loyal
andi orderly portion of the populationrf
freland todespair of the ability of the
will of itheir nominal rulers tO give them
the protection they require, and ta put
down trenson and rebellion es they ought
to do. Truly there is one Compensatiin
or I)istumrbance liil llich ought t heb
passedinext session ; a bill tu compel
the niembers of the Governnment, ont of,
their own private resources, ta compen-
sate, as f.r as possible, the loyal land-
lords and hornest fariers and labomrers,
the well-dspond professional uinand
Ltramle-speolte, and others, whito mMr,
Gladstone and , his Colleagues are allowi-
ing ta be ruined because Ministarial pride
and overweening ii'itisansiip will not
allowî them t aconfess that they have
Made a huge and terrible mîistake, and
have subordinatet the interestsfai the
empîire to the necessities of parly.
Things h]ave cone ta a pretty pass 'rien
the Tnes, after slipporting Mr. Glad-
stone v-ery cordially as long as possiblh,
fluds itself compelled ta speak of l'te
Ministerial proceedings with implience

and canteumpt. Speaking of the nmema-
bers of the Uabinet, the lealingjournal
says :-,Speech in their case wiomuld, in
deed, he diflicult,and w e carcely desiret
it of tient." Of course uot. People do
not care ta listen ta salm-lmn whose
reaknuess and selfishness and ruinons
irresolution can only be regarded iith
loiathing and abhorrence. A popular air
which helpedat adrive James Ilfrom bis
throne conmenced-

There was an old prophecy fomiiina boç,
ireland shtall be ruled byanu ss and a dog.

Th preeant condition of Irelani is too
grave t ab regarded in a purely fcetious
aspect. The mildest thing that can be
said, howev-er, about the State Govern-
ment of Ireland in the present day is,0
than il appens ta have fallen into the 
bandesai' aid n-amen.

Au application was made on Saturday-
at the Court of Appeal ta mccelerate thec
harilg of appeals in the casas of the 
Rev. T. P. Dale and th ' Ro. W. R.t
Enrght, it being urgedI that, as they werec
n prison, the matter admitted of no1

delay. It was arraugeilàthe appeals
ehouidtik a en ont ie a râday of lhe.
ncît sillicge, ant i rnaniihie'.1he Prison-t

undertakipg to doimotbing in tlIe mean-f
time in disöbedience ofILe nionition. In
fat t, hey werd go nea he
Schiai-cites, rmndar ainy'prebenco wbab-ever.i

-ýjý 
1

: 
1IÜ 1fr. Dale'. Clfurch is closed, sad he
himsulf, eve if isrwere open, an tr iii

alth unabl te officiate, he accepted the
bail, asd is now enjoying bis freedom
with his friends. Mr. Enrnght1s position
being quité different, h refused te avai
himself of his liberty on the termsoffered
and is still in prison. lIOw the trouble
is to end, who can predict 1 As at pr,ent constituted, there is no Ecclesiastical
Court that a really conscientious clergy.
inan can submit ta. The Church of
Engaimd maintains her alliance with th,State on certain conditions The si.
premacy of the Crown is nlot abseî,,ie
but limited, as in every other de;artment of the State. It is limited by the
implied understanding, as distinctas if
il had been written do nathat the Ctnte
will.9avern tlie Church as the Crolwu
governs the State-on constitultiu.
principles; and when the concordat w»
entered iuto it was understood that Con.
vocation shouid be recoguized ns an
tual power in matters eciensiasti na. l'le
Church never surrendered herseif cl.
ditionally inta the hande of the stite.
She made ber terms; and whatever por-tion of her frecdom she surrendered, she
surrendered only into tie hands of mn
who bolonged to hèr ovn camimutjo»,
and were really sincere believeis i»tiue re-
ligion which she profebsed. But how
stands the matter now? The PrivyCouncil wvas substituted for the Coit of
Delegates without the consent of Convo-
cation; and the Court of Lord Penzance,
s0 say the Ritualists, vas substituted for
the Court of Arches without the consent
of Convocation. This last contentijn is
negatived, of course, by the judgevnît
of the Ccurt of .Queen's liench. lEut
should that judgement be reversed, and
upon this ground, the Ritualists would
have a case which would probably give
a good deal of trouble to the constituted
authorities. We should thon be con-
fronted with a question in wiich the
letter of the law was on one side n l the
spirit of the aga upon the other; and ll
the world knoîws what protracted and
vexatious contesta arise out of suchi cir-
cumstancea.

The death of George Eliot (Mrs. Cross)
hus created a profound sensation amnongd
the reading public everywher. "ve
shall not look upon herJike again" is the
sentinuent whicis laexpressed u.niversaily
throughmoutt the length and breadth of the
land. Her acknowledged suîpremacy of
intellect reflected a borrowed glory on the
sex ta which she bdlongei. W'h> o is not
grateful for being beguied through the
weary hours of mental or physical pain
by the perusal of George ELiot's wonder-
ful mind creatious; and whîo, too, has
not been mor than satizfied at other
tiiimes, when, free froii themselves as it
were, the brain and the heait hava been
better capable ofreceiving and almiring
lier marvellous conceptions of male
character and lier keen insighlt ine the
intricate workings of the feniale heart in
all situations and under all circuinuitanctî.
Women novelists, as a rule, nake thir
heroes utterly feeble or else depict then
as denions. George Eliot wrote of men
nas they are, and created possible ,eople.
Women hevo understood themiselves and
their natures botter after reading the
works which froum tiie to tinme wee
written both as a surprise and delight to
us. Still one is obliged ta add that
wvhile her writings have the unquestiun-
able stamp of genus, yet they lave on
the nind the sonso of a painful want, a
certain dreariness of the whole conception
of life. What this want is we ire at no
loss to discover from her writings them-
selvps",nd il is illustrated afresh in the
story of ber lif. It is simply the want
of ihe recognition of iaving reigious
faith as the guiding star of life. A
novel, of course, is not a sermon; and in-
deed, George Eliot's' recent novls were
spoilt by too much lay sermnonising of a
metaphysical and abstract kind. But it
professes ta depiet life; and to ignore re-
ligion as the dominant force of life is
virtually to preach atheisnm of the fashion-
ablo Agnostie type. It is notable that
the two great huniorists Who have passed
away in our own generation-Dickens
and Tbackeray-whatever their religious
creed may have beau, were both men of
strong religious feeling and reverence for
the Great Master. In tileir works there
certainly was the something which George
Eliot, with not inferior genius, lacks.
For her work-her later works etanyz
rate- mai -nuike us, perhips, ' e-_ e-.
tainly sadder, but bhardiy botter luen.:
ilrs. Cross was aonec;Ofiboée bôflnd.
few, if any conpeers of her own sex.
And it is certain she felt ai timesthat
lonelinos 'wihl one of -he biîterest-
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Fittings fu d a e mplete amortnent o

T US and Dru ei n Cmbs pies.a
horoughly pOaa yrftrnry, a.n

Mar. BENIT tal e. this opportuitîy to thank hi. numaq
n Ilsros icfnleoabfiort. aaanl iut liLiy ILhoena
ngce oif th um2-

ýIFAX OE O I- yPA"À'
.EPOSITORY S. P. CK DS

S Just recoived nt this Depository, a lr-
assortinent of

Sunday SChool Library. Books iliau

Quito new and original, and especially a
adapted to the Sunday Schools of the &ny unen
Church, 13c. and upwards.

Also, a fuithet- supply of

Littledale's Plain Reasons against
joining the church of Rome, 25. e

Soine of the New Do oks S. P. C. X.
well adapted for

Christmas Presents. Insur
The usual Stock ofL

Bibles and Testaments, RepresentinliSOhurch Services, andI
Books of Common Prayer. .

Churci Aimnacs, 1881, shoet nud book. ED0.N
DEPOSITORY AT THE LOS

United Service Book and wlhoutnlie

Stationery Warehouse, 0.
No. 103 Granville Street.

Dec. 18840.

Th H1 1PhotoirapbhîComa y
Corner of Barrington & Prince ste.

Christmas Cards, in great variety
Frames & Easels,all sizes & prices.
Novelties for Hand Painting, in

paper, wood and silk panels.
Iand-painted Tiles and Vases.

Faicy Panlels for Easels, and other
Fancy Goods, suitable for

ZI.e GIFTS.

Caorn.r - Grmloand SaCkrio Sh-018,
NOVA SCOTIA

THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET.
Send for Price List.

BOCK BINDING
I" alliti varlois branchies.

0. & T. r •ILLIP .

Ofkie, Corn

ta

DIOCO

lhe

'roRidt]

The F
Thee nex

ei t Schooa
Unliverity

Ki.g's col:
yetrf%, ilairi
ouît.ia, ti

A fw i
finialleîh il

tiiemselve
rangement

THE ONLY GENW1NE4
k I UB IIEWIT11OlTmEflIN&~

A Marvellous Reiledy

utelligently Applied.
TENTED 1874 & 1877, A rOS1TIVa CURE FOR

la, Paralysie, Kidncy 1omplaint8, Impotenoy. Wecknese, and
S A PGyainal Prostration.

I11files New ole d 'S.rengl' t.tae Wan'ai Organ'sni.

nee. n a n ithe ' i nform atn.a equ e li i to ad.a the WrL ,o tis pap. Nnr , . '
tué H.ro Il M. AL , 17 a. St, N ewy laron i.noediog [.trhtriluforuiýUn Lereque-CIt.tai lrositthe O<Iio <f hlmi r.ior to

H. M. MALOY, 141 E. 15îhgi., New York City.

bOYAL
ance Company, of
erpool. England.
g the largest Net Surplus of any Fire
uraiice Company in the World,

a dllateit on every lecrîptien of proptr.
ilt Itaimi.
r AND PUDLI.C IIUILDIN<lS 1N91111.
SPECI ALLY FAVORl-1ILE TEl0iS,FoI;j>NE YEAIt
SES FO MPTLY PAID
fereeioa lIhe Ilend offine.

J. SPILKED,
ornerai Agent for Noya scotis.

er oef ollis and SaMrcîille Sitrts,
[ALIFAX, N. S.

ly

H}ALIFAX, N. S.

ESAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

P A T R 0 N.
t lest Ptcred mn heclrpolituii.

V I S I T0 R.

RCT.theLordBisoD olRovaScolia,
P R I N C I P AL.

Rev. John Padfield.
t Tarm cmmences February 10. The
[ntraîrtion la ie saine Mi huat ni tl,
lis in Elng'a I, anti us founîid npa niah
y Examinations for Wonie. P'uipils

va taf .r thealEi minasono ao!
ilogo, Winadsoar. NYithth fia.ni tw
reon îîîîîili have paossed theosa Examii-
'i°eeaalm gainaing the tIi.l of 7Aso

itaident ca, le reelved. whn, having
air g Ie lucatian, wish ta tdevota
s to iile,"La n , or Art, Ar-

tn are mawo eycanar n. Obsarn uive the

Havili's Lung Healer.
lii ,UsTNO Il MA L~R onniialiirNs ,tliiit ias! iu,.f-1, whig valualeh a, l aqoltte qinilte;

lrisi "','ila"ri 'aliî,i'Anitirrita ionIs lli
air 'ansý I aond 1i<ima, friin uhakver cotis ai.lng. 1 û

'eîalan by aiauvlug tlh loug1 iand i J l iegai,
s( rauns. 5 n fe lwpector i ai.

and It.là . llu. i uamîtie tC l'oa lkout
rilrac.lonio ailen Il l-asladon*iouiayporsono .alhoItel
alla l ri. coniîli'niiul.i -' inn'nin.ilion

1% hont 1io u llrng îCimierv i tiI.iasliuly, lidini rlriu
"n ilI fou itI almniosît i, rrilevr,le ummrot altrt-Apiig <ougi, PVali ti iliti(:lite , nilm-
eu ly lIn llritig. og i., nuit rominul ha e teio iw

oIf rye ta lusn, îaIoVCptothirowo thitoibi naterwkthà

3rih -Foa r cni complainte of Infanov and chl'd.odnuch i ga T'ting >mmionCnghs from Ioldas.
WIo"p.'tng "*oilarl3tad'. fl, bioîlaboimåtoar.aa lot h pinik, end porfec y Pale wmiiuail.in iilterel. isiamlCooreneil tith an an med1ient

prepu iion n, lin i ulckly giving otiig tro.ef lo
lie Inin giate a. aioup

. TESTIMON IALS i
Mr1. Ilirrfl1,

iti'Aii Smi,!t lR wlilh picrt liol i01MlImy
''i , ti iiy go oir oit i r'f"ort 1 IEiiit.I ,ni1 a tory lai] 5l i suandI-.atnin my luns: 1 pro.cuirtl a hii'e io l'Iir luxa IllIA.am silanl I1itna

e lmmnediti relef, s.nii ina fow Clay§sI laih <cgglhiras camp eel goi,, I feel 1 eannot Coatoo imachIn aoir .of fuir va:nae o liîio and, so îordhî gly,I advoral It lien at alttitahtl orcioits. 'Ieiir
Cor. 1o'«or»I penavin. l..llog lu ia-nugla loy ieavfimtrubl-
i ion ugl lai n o prv Ilîal " e " ili faraîrbj i e a u i.Yours mo1t rp eifillv.(~l01t, il . 1L LIlY.CornwallisSt., lalnîfiax, N.B.

ILPAK,7.0., Maarrias 2!Ii, W80."Mt.- --orf·lma
Di.art Hin, For ite 'st 10 or 12yeara laitssut-
oredgrnt y froin A.tlisna, having .n ainai k overyfew weeks, but last Noveoni, r i was ifiiuced to giveil atili'. l.uxa lir.aiit a tuai, aid I 1i. go, with

very joodlrausti'A. I gtavemniaoaImine.lais r.eatr.iiand
Si, ais al I sthav liot eli .Ilminco, .

nAn,"' irv.'il rueo"ni Il osan sori for
APU maunid, clianfour cela and uali Iamm"oru thle
luuiga, ail1 listeane i <ilicure In aar own oniîil.

'fuurs pet.-fiaily.
J. 1. CHASEi.

3nOWN uDEOTEIIn ae&CO., Agents.

. :h~

u o à

or qui
Large i

L...11SI
smi at

_weu ae - n" pe"" la. LaIt e .47i: wholeoftheirtime tothease al ub ectA. nasi
Tim Prereà ratrDepartent nrYoung haLd4 uisThe Msical epartmrrent 1% imder the fHaddior

care of a ladi ,from the Royal Academny of blumsi Wes:e
Londuon. The French Governes' is a native of lrr

0 c Paris. and has the Dijiloma of the Fiench Acad. Lairacl
Co emy. The Head Eniglis h Governam, beaides shore i

having pa"ed the University of Cambridge E x-No. 1
É aminations for Women han aln a nertificate frum

Sthie South Kensington School of Art. hllore i
A large redntion i ade for the daughters of Day of1

clergymen, and where tto' o nore are sent a n
the same time from onte family.Bousl

'i m ,* For Termos, &c, apply to the Prinipal. Go wîý

PInovERDBS. No.
A The ichest Blncd, Seretst Dreatb, anaFair. N.

à · e oSkin linL pEBitters." No. 2,
A ltte Hop Bitters savei big doceor bli's and .3

tong lknes-' N3me
i ecember 10 issC. "Thatnaid wife, nother,oistt orgbl'4 rallit Sa<i

To 6 RHo0tiX PA D coi. - made tîe picture ci hoaih with hop Bittra.." No 1,pNo 2,p1ts Holim si., nlailar. No 2...
I" E o lane for man rsuroman wc o mcoas to take your bed. No«

JimpatretMaileellon an c11vhi hrend, radtaip hop Bittlera la chat jota oeed.11 VLOil
anyihing buA n agieeahie ciompanlon. At limaes. Canadla
dnrug an anu1.1 ade alle k p. ain 1. h; "Don-f ohysle and physn. for I la eaknes, sd gAnr

rexo a nld h iterrie. ucau'sog uneho denIrOIu tale Hop Bitters, that boitl upeon. strong
becomte nsenie un amorent. 1ilied imanyrteme. nalal. Cson

die. but without any permanent benetl; my lasu KIln D
asiate Woold lie iably wonstha,, the Irai: "P Icieant cf 911 soec* ueand reoommuda
not Ioaneinde la ltryly0et n hLiLolman Use rHop ltherd Tt tbein, em F he t
a Bo thur e rai e weok cf s rnwm g il.it an - Baillaughl Il cas litre theaMaini'yoter- esumeai L ae àd .1ffaah la isbeuiy amlit eyýcp Billiaregiv Neva eB

tileto, unab e to reneh my cana, but IbOn I graduaiy health and beanto.'
began te grow better, a fut I rga'rled le beisg aie
té lie upn my left sida for.qutta.a long lime without "Teraiare Mo Ure -U mide iiw u RHPBitter tsai.
lncovenlenc. I eentinued wearing th, Pad, aud cnre than ail other iedcine." ' OA'

IL unicUday tlma foraocemesuhai lger:.aietatshep S
d"rwi i 'litime"Ice o"dta boirou le t wli b nl. "W hmu lth I rain 1cwe mthln, Iut1ratr . uual P. 1B

gestion altogother, sud sparm af, reglon of h art the musoles wk, ns. Hep lsittum. ans,
smo botcf varyc eerrsnce. anal- Mes. 1bave vme

Jibt oerbamrasîel,.nmperb alilurier Thatlowmerveilles fver wafloi silsep an r
Ilirormti.wl from you on thl int w-isl ha ten. weakners, calls fie op Bitters."
laie de@rable ald. Whitot roub'ing.Joli t r

rrdetaiscfri'my np. an us aung. .i.tter..s .u urlne », Roclio.t4c
bave anti la 'tudlta ,an confidentlre.emmd rolt and Ion Ono . But, A
the ilolusan. Lv r lai anl a.rmedles tom sper.on.'
exoerlaee oi thei bne.il drlaied ftreun tlhei né. Fr«le f ngtala. eA
Aud Iconshider th.t r a'.rt aM.e ihelr.val.. lsee i
thoue siMiarly ame sid t*pIhaveaboan. . 'NË,oRIGNAr AND OEING

c.c.sEil o.r X ENEELY 8EL. FOUNWRY'
THIS PAPER i qo E sI l y.elle a n ". mE.
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A WEE4KLT ASIVSP4 FER, F Ui

LIS' IA J1 E 1 NTEZR BTB

OF TH CI0URCH OF NGLAND.
-

IT lB 140N-PARTIZAN.
Il 1 INDEPENDENT.

It will be fearles and outaspakoen on

ail subjecti, but its efTbri wIll -always hea

te spcak what I, l ald ta bu the truth in
love.

PRICE OHIY $1 PER YEAR, PAID IN ADYANCE
WHEN OT PAIÔlU ADVAHCE, 81.50.

The Choapest ClitrcVh Weekly Inuinimericia

&Add rose TUE CHURC CUARDIA,
Lock Drwu-er 29, IIddlf/a, N.S.

The llinFllax Euitnr can be finund btween thea
l,"ur f 9 a. m. lani 1 p. mI., udi 2 lii .l1' " 1Il..

atC l lfice, No. 52 liranville Street, (up tairs),
dIirectly aver the iuîrcha of l Englnl Inîstitu.te;

imt nxt dto LuV the omtits'A the Clerivat BV
rdtdry.

COLLEC E GCRANTS.
Tum Pres /cri an Witces aippears

very uneasy becauso it inds that pîiblie
opinion la evidaîntiy etrongly i favor oi
the Goveriiimeit raînewiung LtfCe Grants to

JiUenomîîinational Colleges. Why it should
îuppoîusî su wise and benîeficent a coiurse

mniii liclti to intierstand, unless il be

iltal, in ttemptiig ta I'righten ite roadars,
it las mnisLitself iito the ali tint

sonio frn of religion inimuîical ta Presby-
teriaiisii is to bo set upti as the .1ab-

lisied religion iof th countiy. The
li'lnes wuhill hav uits reaiera bhiove

that tie Cimhurch iof England is xercising
III 11t1w unduininenc îbupon thtie Goveriînnent;

and Ltat the Churchi of England is soek
ing ta edjoy mura largly titan ilotiers the
itenalitai of these Granlt, (lut lu the face
of well kntçwn facts,ai althat it eins i
vill ba ofi:ei weight, seuing ti t ithe

Collages represonting the uother Iolies of
Chriitns-Daihoueio, St.. Mary iMoutnt

Aillion, and Acatdia-enjoy thin eIali illy
wih Kin'a Ccliege, and, in the casaol01

i.houisito a lairgr r exbt ent.
'le itflien lprofessos to speak fo

I1tp tists lla Mutlodists, ams weil a ifo

oinian CatofolicsChurcho t iugad, anîîd
th other Chrii luiedis, tanil itas thie
temiirity to chim.t heir support in its oipo-
sitiont te icontinuiation of the Crants:
nid it aho bldly n'4erts thIt wlien the

q UirntmI given an inînution that they
shoald entirely cease at tho en iof tive

veatrs, niaas aicceited lyI hel

"Five years ago fit Colleges receivel
InceasiI grntat nl at th slamiie tinito i

intimationli that the g-anis wore tecease
at a gien ltimo, They accepted time
nîsîloii'y auccepteld hs0 inuation.1

Th lajtieti ara williug to lut thiniaw-
lake it-s course. So nra th Muthodists.
$o are the Presbyterians, (Cotgrcgaîtion

aiiss, Fro ill iiaptlists, Universalists
Disciples, an.l thWoso wrha do nfot coie
under any of teso naimes. Sa are many1
inuihentiaul Episcolmlians. So nara iany
le'oman Cathalices.

Tihis statement is altogethier mnisleading.
An intimation that the Grmts were to
cese et a given ine, ti-uing therebj-
tlut no further Grants were to Lei made,

was ut acceptod for the sitîple reauon
that no such intimation was underslood
hy the Colleges, nor could iL have beaue
intended by the Goernment which
framcd. the et as .app.îts ?nom the
Hion.- Mr; Bit.remànrkus. iAh lasa<
Syaod. TIRe Q4vernunonho said, 1d1
come to v-o dooisioù ith reapqct tothe
Granteaithe oiofLthe 6teyeax,buthad 
simpily uranged ete-'tterltu or thMiî
period, then to bu daiat.with hot %1
meris andhe 'addedçit ! wad t
at the eairàiloneof 1ti Ine A nta

Mr. Vk4ciai Ésf. Thr'con
samd iatbiIw' Itheô.se .aïbdiÎ

t aforgnd by e Goina ! yihich

ts th ie -pt. nâ Mtbodistsaring willing to las. L sth Grante, we do
ndt sce ho' I.he iilneu.could -bring
itaelirto raak4o gLrn gtads1fiidont

a ms-stitement of factW ln the ho. ff
Acadia and M0iti Allison hiuving petki
tinonil the Go'erintt n th otlbjeot,
and the lVeslyda'ndM'isrengere sup1
port of thoir position.

It is tao -bfeared that for -sie reason
or other, (perhiaps fluilhel with th-recoent

munificent -Ilenefactions of Mr. Mnpaé
ta Dalhousit), and in a very bail spirit,

ta W/Ineas would ha willing that the
Pr-esbylorians shô id suifer « clitle, in
order that the Biapti:its, Methtodistà, anîl
Cliurc aiof England migit suifer unech.

We cannot believe, however, that suci
rah counsels will prevail, or that the
wilts ao futilly tlue.fourths ithe people

of the irôvince ivill ho iîitly diste.
gartledi.

The relgius iel iof the question ie
but Ono pleî (no doullit the highest that
cau h oifferad, still but one) ih favor ai
the Colloge Granta being continued,
there are otliers too important ta e over-
lookal.

Wt>' eholdù . largo snils of publie
inoneyh b given to Schools for the lower
ttucuation of the people, and nothing ta
those dvoted t Ltha IJ5fer branches of
study1 Tihe Grants ta Coinnun Schools
ar to b e conntued, why, thena, shoult
Colleges b ignored 1 I Iligher Educa.
tion of no advanago to the Statol
iurily noue will bu mad onough ta

itetion ithe bendeta acctiung to a con.
Lry fron its Cullegiate Institutions.

ri-acticully, the question isauswered
by poiulting eut that, in coniparison wiith
tîl Grant to Conmnor. Schools, the
iranits t Academtiee seeu dispropor-
.ion:tely large,nni slhow thatan nltermeid-
iato Eduication is deneid worth of bing

spcially' fostered. Why, ithon, Rioul<
the Collegas not have tir clitimiis
reegtnsizel 1

IL imay' b sal that th Counon
SchIos antd Acadoenios give a froc

edîie tion, while the Collegeo ara corpor-
lito bodies whicL asict large fees. This

oijactioni is sinigularly unfortunate wiieu
- spIlied to King's College, Windsor.

\Va ure anotable ta speak for the
others, uit so far ns Kings's College is
concerned, il i-t entirely a miscoucep)tion,
<it lecturn being paîtîctically freu to ali,

itasmtucl as Nominationsi(of which there
tre one luîdred and t enty) entitling
tha lolder to attend tIé Lectures duriug
. Fuill Coursao of Situiy, are easily aiotain-
able, not oniy for the sons of Gburch
ion, but futr ail, of everym nate, wlit'

my wiIh to avail theanseles of thoni.
s ioo of thii, it niay b entioued

that muanPy Dissenters have eujoyed ithe
privilogo in this way of a freo Collegiate
Education, aand tht at the present time,
auongst others, the son of a fetiodist

Minister holds one or timcn. Ta take
away thtese Crants, therefore, wrould be
ta se iously embiarrass the cause of
Riher Elucation ; and -v doubt nlo

thdt iten this is once understood, ns-au
wio htave bitherto stoo. iaoof will oin

in urging hat Lithe Grants to Colleges he
not withdrawn.

Speaking now particularly of Ring's
Cllege, Windsor, and aplrèpos of theso
iNminations, and the Free Education

tlwioli the Institution affords, there is
axihertosideration wiieh ne honest-

ntïindad men ehould irant l ove>l'k
Wé refer is tlieledges given athe

foundation of ihe College, uponthe
eiqngth- of whicb vè 1tylarge asuns of

ey (fòr xarpl t worhêusand
pe4nds sterlinin 18 ywere subscribed
þML time te tim l t A leiiUs

of m legsubsequont-1§45,
fro rhmoninova Sçotia, Whereby
thoet ert 2ominatlenh 1- whlh r*,w
affoyd a. aeuation:s t aluniithU.

metrictlona or tests of any kind, were

grante te sùlcribers,andi mad binding
lipon £liColieg& Se tiRat&bhén-ome

fwpletoüld neer ait hat theyare
pleased to-teri the inîpecuniosity ai
King's Colloge, they inight remember
that the College has crippled itseli1
becatse of its generous effots to make
provision for the lligher ]?ucation a'
the oyotg mon cf:the Provinco.

Let the vitnessand its readers bear
in nied that King's CollegA uis acted in

goil faith towards the Covernment, and
ia accepting its Grante, las -sougbt ln

every way to advance the cause of Edu<a-
tion by oponing it .doresuand adiittin,
witlhout fees, all wio have sought ad-
mission to its halls. Let thnt be clearly
understood, and let it also b known, that
if te Orants, which wero givn a lthe
tiret in perpeully, ara wlrdaivîn. il. will
bh because the Governmient of the day
bas broken faith with a Loo gencros and
confiding Institution.

MINISTERIAL ACCESSIONS.

IN February, 180, we publishecd a
li8t of forty-nine nemtbers of various de-
nominations, who had receiveoilerdina-
Lion at the hands of Englisih or American
Bishops, during the prceding twulve

îîmontlh. In Decembor, IS78, we pub-
lisiiedi uEst of saenty two names, coin
priwing ministors of ail CLri.tian liodice,
who bad joind us in 1877 and 1878.

Vu did titis in no spirit of boasting, but
ta reinove ifi i the minos af soute of
our peaple the false impression that thore
was any drift worth noting anîoni our
clergy towards Rame, and t show thent
that there was a very noticcable drift
fram Roman and Protestant Miuisterixl
sources towards tlie aucient Church of
England andi her Anierican Sister. Wec
may state hare that our list this year is

lby no incans coiplete-- any naines we
îlo net hear of. At the English Trinity
ordinations, it was stated that every
Ilishop ordlained one or more f-rn Dis-
senting Bodias, whilo large numbers ai,

-applications have ben refused. In the
course of looking over our Exclhauges,
sinco last February, ve hava met with
ithe fôllowing acessions fronm varions

Minuistorial sources.,
ROMAN CATruoacs.

1. Jantes McGlne, Prist, recoived by
the lisitop of Fond du De, Wis.

2. Itoumn Priest, received by lishop
of Bidford, Englant1.

CoNaîEsroNas Mhxmstans.
3. Herman A. DeIn, ordined b>'

Bishop of Texas.
4. Wt tL. Voodî'uti, ordained by

Bishop of Missouri.
5. Mr. Joues, Minister ait Brydnamnu,

«aies, with 200 of his corgregation.
6. ir. Paxton flood, one ofLthe ablest

ministers in Entgblul.
7. Mr iGrnunud, promised ordination
by thelishaop af Diqrlm.
8. Mr. R. Perkins, ordained by Bishop

of Exeter.
9. Mr. Shnway Jackson, ordained by

Biihop of St. Albans.
10. Mr Robert Vaughan, ordained by

lishop ai Durham.
Barrisr MîxsTER:.

Il. W. S. Tucker ordatied by Bihop
ofNew Hampshire.

12. The Biaptist Minister at Shelfoa-
ger, England, a former student of Mr.
udptrgeau' College, studying for Ordars.

13. Mr. F. G raves, uthaistor u Suifera,
N. Y.,-ardeined by Bi i-e Nie Ya r

14. Wm. Elmer, of Lincolu, Ililuais;
16.Mr. G. 8. Tucker, of Ferest

8prings; Miss.

16. J. -S.Morrison, ordained by Bishop
of Nebreika.

17 o. England army chiapain,
errnWù.edby do.d

B 0pd emne

r V; 20 W R;-- MM VeL ms,¶SidI&lOrduqan iohian. - -

Tj~J~±QflUBQEL ont RDINŽ1. ~-

21 .y Dou yidained liN.

22. A. Taylor, ordained by,Bisiop ho
Dhnedin.

03. F. swntzsl4î. DI.-et £1iÏ
Md~ --

- tN ntiA iT.- w.
4. 8mnel Sêriek, efinel, fIlL

25 .St, John Chambre, . 1,
Prof, le TuftlVe l legeaordained by
Biehop cf Massachusotta.-

E'oRMEtu ErmoPar.
26. Philip Norton; missionary chap-

min fôr he Ameic branch of tleT
E -C., ordained Deacon by Bishop of
3Vorcester.,

27. ,Mr. .Bridg,. Fianerville, Ont,
vith hiYw ole congregation.

8. Allen, ordained by Bishop

9. Tho Preabyterian Pastor at Niles,
Ohio, -Mr. S. Street,

30. Dr. Baird, for many years mirtister
at Carleton, N. B., ordained by Bishop of
New York.

31. Mr. Il. -1. Teller, Amsterdam,

A propos of thtse eccessions, ve direct
attention: t tlit article below from ithe

Litcing 0murc/h. Whlatever Dissenters
may choose ta makea of it, sa large and
constant a stream ofi mn, admittedly
anofg thçir bet, towards abd into the
Church, cannot be reconciled with any-
thinîg sitat of a growing and deespeniang
catviction -iat dirisios ara vong and
disastrous ta ithe cause of Christ; rd
that the Chiuchiioftai Englanil presents al
the features if a true Brauci of Cunr's

HLy Catliaii Ch'urch.

"A CIIA NCE OF CrEED."

Under titis heoading an easteru eculsa-ritvicht I wias tld Lisera we'cre ti-luaa
papler annoices i that the Rev. Il. L the Germn Roman Catholie Catluî,
Teller, of Aumiterdam, N. Y., las resigned ; Stone c-dificn that wotild do crc-ditet
his l>rasbyterian charge in that village, an>' city. I visited tu-o EpOi .
and is about t enter our Communion. Clhureles, both of sttone Wheu I arr
The ame paper adds: "Mr. Tuiler is ecd at the. lUtter, St. John', I was tohl
not only a min of marked ability and the igraniest wedding O lite yul t'ai

pover, but ailso a itman ofi arnestness and about te tako place. Whlien I arent-red, t
sinccrity, as all Who havo at beneath his behold whit wasno doub, a good rtre-
teaclinugs a-ill readily confeos; and it can suntation of the iealth and ishicin of St.

not bu doublted Ilthat he will attin tan I autl.The Church was mos bseaîîui utnl!y
ument degree of usefulness in the new Ilceorated iwith aruhes and grli- oa

lield iii whichli e han chosen t luao. bright flowors. ]islop Wh ipple, assisted
Ve w'-elcomie Mr. Teller with cordial b>' R1ev. Mr. Thmas, lector, pnrformed

goa Ivili. He will find oapportunit' for he ceremony. il1 the L Ilthurcies I saw
iard vor-k. Iie> villnot escapo trials and in SI. Paul were of sone or brick. Tie
ililltliiles. Huiman nature is the sami- Casitol i a large, t-a-ghî îlan bulihing.
the voHl Over. Liens aie never realizad [ aas told business was lbilik tiir. f
here below. But lie vill tind that tsa-tw large nuimbers of in entgage i
change of relation forced upon lhim b% saw mills, cutting and digging suon,
conviction will bring its excccding greit b>uilding, ate. Stanuo cuiters and uasons

r; got fromn .- 3.00 ta .5350 pc-r day, c:trl-u
th sanie paper rpfers to the phe- tors $.2.50, common labourers 75 cents.

notm-nn ai whic titiscase is alillustra- There was plenty of wiork n these place
tCtu -the unprecedente accessionf min- Leaving . lal apt 8 1). ni.; in lalt-
uers froum denominational sources ta oui an-houri we vere in Minneapolis, the

ranuks. IL states that the Church ower head of aVig-tiOn on the Mississippii.
bot thirteen itundrul,or about une-third l'aheseare the fails of St. Antony,

-f lier cirgy, la ottet surc CIPs~. y :whîich af'ord immttense wvater power, an111
:s tiuinain s uinrepresented. The tnimmnse quantitics iofiiumîbcr aie -esawn.

J-e-s taithe oan Catholics have alike 'hoer is alo produced the best liiur in
mntihmutud. Even lthe Mormons have the West. After ieaving that citly.lIfell

uishs u co good ineriaîl, ont of. aslee, and did not awake till 6 a. i. on
wh c p:iests have b2en made. lu ontu Fiday morning, 2-10 miles further iorth.

House of Bishops we Io not know howt IThan forhoutrs and hatrs we had noth-
many- awe-e born out of Our pale, but w ie ing but prairie. At first, it i-as sliglhtly
think ave can naine nearlyt tenty undulating, but afterwards nothing but

iThe whîole question or accessionstaou a vast plain could be secn. stretching
Ministry from other bodies is one tat for utiles on both sidesofthe track. We

cannot be discussd without enbarrass- passel Clyndon and Crookston, ar.d
nient, nor doas the Living Churci propose satme stations having culy a few small
to enter utpon ils considerationD ow. To hanses. It was vainy, aind the country,
ail concerned, them are advantages and with its nioatonous flatness, lad a
disadvuntages connected ith it. of one dreary look..We had moibeen thirteen
spectof it we.cainnot speak without a days on our journey, anud auxiously look.

Senso af humiliation; and thaL -tistaIt d for the end. We natuinally felt quite
thé Protestant Episcopal Citurch .cannot interested, as we approached the far-
supply from ber own sons a sufliinieuLlufamed Manitoba. When arwithin less
number of cieîgyto-meet the denands han a score o niles o St .incent, thero
i:cident ta herîgràwth.-Livino Churh. arase one of thoseterrific thunder stormis

so peculiar te this country. The thun.

COLLEGE GRANTS. -easee in' eo ý âh& od bei
-peuired linîeaytnes.Tk oah-

came sotwet tha.i the train could sercely
hx so importantamattet as thato létnrèakle S:Vin-

Higier Ed ntibu, id in 1common cu-eent the laststation. in'Minesota. - The
lice to thé Çllegeu, -*ili outrea&êti; tirstcpêrson et dtu hare WrsK Mr.,MUaon-
Lay and Clerical, take the trôbleetô'ee sldformerly ofithestation nt Windsor,
that thoir Representatives -Nte Honse N. ft -e i o r aned at71n Biéeduinuiinmrtof Ase-blt, aid 0lhe 'M dbf $ ther:on. itI a gr atieming ù'relief

Exteutiveut gtst ÇCoD a n4 aulon gn-journey ta ovar,' lait.
i e ditriat a mnad h ii f _an as Phe pwsanapws"enly

scqeaintédviihh-osibjeéUef lb. Col-.8fa tnr ~rhd44w ftstmd
~ tw Ik4it < C.4 tdupdxu0 lés,

- s f oa i eep lu tIif id i e innd and
ra eî ask fo bo or a ulhad idRot been for the.kinda ie stace.of

fbfoer genildifa4ith&luYhdhttdb most

et ediesqiout wichn e ontry con he

to ângf particular and to th, other
College rSgeueril'lr are verg large]-,
if nàathoeeptheanhiå>ted Ln thae
for any recognition which the Province

ef Nova Scotia has received from abroad
A fret Coilegiate Course, .tch

King's practicaliy affords, ouglt nol
bastily to be lest tolIe province-ani
est iL most surcly vill beif the ris
ire withdrawn We dsk our render4 as
.hristians, as supportera of Eduatî;u
and as menand womcn with a se-nsecj
justice, ta give the -Colleges their te

-fROM HAILFAX TO AMANITOU

('ecntaoieîi.)

EstERsoN, MANIrong,
Jan. 4th, 18$q.

As we had been travelling for a fer'
distance througlh aooids, I dii nalot-Nprur
to seslauother city tili ire sio(ld r-ai
St- Paul ; but. nL au Claire,
éightt onnihusses faraiting oui train.t
thogh I could ana nothing but a for-,f
I was told, a short distance awray, as

fle ciity of 15,000 inhabitaint. I thern
saw niâre lumber than I had over sen at

anc tinte ibfore.
Wot reacltcd St. PaulI, tite i> nîitll Fcf

Mincesota, at 2 p. un., on Thum-
wiere we failed to make conction, aii
had to romain till 8 p. mn., wîict g-e
nie anapporuni ty of sceing ite t-ir.
S3t. l'auta tiste ]laugeSL CiiL' lue Su-
-md situîated on the lmiii&issippi.
of tha buildings were of such a k-id 0

would be built at an early stage of its
iistory ; insuy, however, were Of l-,

and t icaulifuil ftuislThe'lurt



qatewjoftt tiU< VO
bohave It ui diclyl

,,ching our h i - owen
el*y well covet i. rete
dàe boue.,rwhen. *6 xot 'tih ordial
relcrnitrain kd > rn

lit g ll1t~',w4h whom nw. i, e te
midi for a tune.

I fer i have treasimed too much
alreadv o your vàiable epee; but I1
cnno close ithout a few remarks about i

pment position.
Eaeallias about 2,000 iii population.1

f ia only of threo yens' gronwth, di
rd&ncinlg at a rapid ratet Ail ib. lead-
ig profesifon nsud trades are ;will 2mpie-
,atad, bnd business e ialway briaak 1

bu two wedyW . Ar nd 'two -bas
its chuches are six1  w}ich represent n
cost of s2-,. A wooden bridge aeros
t(h l(d River, appra g comple-
tin, lias cosL L20,000. Owugf in a

great eiSurel(, tel[ho labour o fua laie
lIcumbevt, liev., Mr. Arwstrong, our
Church is toc anal for thi congregation.
We slili probably build a brick Church

next suintîuîr. Since My arrival, a nice
Churchi lias been bagun and finished: ai
St. Vincent. which £serve in Sunday
afternoon's. . hahll alsoi a few
noutihs, have a Ciurcit L West lynu,

on tire other sida of R ed River, one mile
dhrtut. This is a very encouraging field
for Ciurcit work. I attend tbre ser-

irnd two Sunday Schools each Sun-
dy, oeid soun shall hava another service;
bt suci is the salubrity o the climate

tint I do not et very tired.
Forir twomontihS we lave had most

beamiruriC wcather, clear and sunahiny,
ui ithe thermoinrter from 10 t 40
uderesbelowzero. Yetye d not min id

tcol d much. In walking about the
towrne;escept on the coiest daya wear

ny a ight fail avercont. There is only
îow enourgh t mnake xceent aeighinig.

I hâve suffered iuchi more fram cod i n
Nm Scotia than here. I am perfctly

delihted with the cliinîte sud country
o tir. i lava not for one* mniont

rêgîrttetd coning iere ; but Iam exceed-
igly thanekful that Providenze. bas
&lected tmy steps bither. Missiniaries

are micih wanted, and the Church cannot
expetc ta surccessfujiy wava :the banner
of tuili with itspresent force. Itappears
to bc time, now, for the older and

wetlAhier Dioceses of the Dominion ta
Aiw their gratitude for the assistance so

Lng received from England by main.-
tiuinig, o their aburdances, mlissianaues

in this vast couintry. Nunierouemttlie-
rueits scatered erefrthe country, ready
to le gathered intmathe Churb, are with.
out spiritarl ministratioqs for iwant of

lmm:] aid timoney.
1 took a shot rrun ta the Wonder of

the Nth West, Winnipeg. lits growti
1uvenarç ues. Large and clegant stores,

of brick, ero isitig in every direction.
I touk a pecial interest in viaiting St.
.Julhn'sCullege. Thiis is a very flourish-

in, [nstittioln, ccnducted by the.Rishopsni-ted .y a very efficient staff f Pro-
fs>rors. Ads the llishop is a graduatofi
er of tira biest Scotch Univeraitias,

ai a -la grattate in highahnours, and
af!wof famlouls CmbigeS.Johns

-scel and Col'ge aler advannges for a
ticro gh education, second t noe in

tihe liiminiou. ThIe Cathedrlisia largely
entlowel writh land, which has tbeen

Edinig fer E800 per acre, Ail the clergy
ccd pEopie fIIy appreciate the blesuing

f being preded ovar by so able, kind
ftdl i ilishop as is theL MetropolitanCI ilàpetL'a Laud.
lloping to be aile to write to jou

asnu art ne very distant time,
1 remain yours faithfully,

CHAS. J. BRENr;
lcunembent St. Luke's, Emersn.

NOVA SCOTIA CIURCH ,ACT.

0. The Raetor, Chureh Werd
¾tr ofeac h arenit andaeîry aitciL pariél, shali together bea tdy plitiea mrd corporate, with the6t19aof "The Rctor, WRad e 'DiVes-

tyi of the Parish of- ardens wnte-
Power t sue and b. aued8, ta reive
grants of mal and p neoins tle forthé
Usa of thoech urchpeanalaite o h epost, tor ch anisd al parish puy

Pas te iMproVe tretaan nu d reeln
the rente thereo foi - the .ike ts, an-d'coh the approval of teBishop tel i

Peu y cand'e s c rual'mod p e onai pro-
pert , sad ta have commion sual, and
ta nake beh5mu iua an d oi

MstentI with le rigwmof nscn
for the mancpuÎ tpo
o hir Church dh.d

1rigitsAanti pria-ltges sbah lie vemvited in1
Lb. IVrdens and Veir' ukh [he ap-

pointrynt o feair tcr.or-ep 8' r as

rPno t L pmanto alny rsing e

prisht- tlallthe aead0umt 1ote

ainn pmet>.Ailt hnii a pesrn-
AI property bofg«ng' the ajIPraclriti

rpiionheth eal horeafar beu and bo

by a âton behâf fth. oroato èdn

ig vesi ea nir asctore ordens
d Yeutia «ftherati fe lintheir eor-

pont capît', ubt L e jein i

rrghtr t enaom rin.
7. liThe, utgecing Wul-dtuns etfeech

Par iaitshai prepîreemnsubrai tio th
mnlmeeting Ofet Î%rgliicnrs a retrrt

acttoe jîroperi> aiLinotheparochiel corçie-
ratiosta othe ruiorperscuai, anti t'
mdi atone>'. Liraohayha belu investein

sao oubeh f ofLh. corporation dut-
îou mchyerand! a uchuiai.ethLie

ss'crite andtre rat f. internstitatn
viaissuahit îveatiienl% Love been multe,

ehic retur g Legincomiug t rien,
sisal! witiia hreea vels fcran-ard la Ihe

RSistrar firersioceb .Abd i amu
[lina ta aefliehnp bas ion e.r ta balon- in
eeisequenc o f pifernsotian recaived-

that tt prtpemi>' ot all meI>ehoisb isPot
righti>'adminiete1reti ho mu.a>'inatiute
legnil preccediags aguinatthLe comporîrtin,
OT an>'oirs er, of Lseniy PariC ahrh,

iouMgli hcue dfaul wor aegct ain
las$ May have beenu eo ioned. a

nos. Thtmfmuleantsvia hpersansi l
e.tited la vota fal ge htiuo f Paris

hioners f n C ihrii of thn Churcitua
Eur'lîtnd .

(y.) at enai fii selvai h re, att-d
n-in thae a for ietb thee n tsi

nonth, cotptunheuntsptnLtLeysai an-

r2.) Mouo ffutlh uod, a armemen,
bers cfatndnChutOfe f ingcod, habiti o-

[y tatteuing thre servic tireof ith-
day t ier tingsi, ferngfphidite ldir to
vote axcwintrnbianutporaridy iintl'r

b>' absenceironth ofhrdiar resirut:on
efth osaiter uroidablegaiipeduincta,

suci attcnrisuce Living -cemîrroinccLniai
les thun oirea metia proviet te ritl

dit>'f cfeeting,, busing pciv haldors, or
otherîvise contriautosetoaerda tire frumîl s
f'ier ntisemnutonoÀa of thé nnstîin
ef thre sait! Chureh of E nleut, in arny

ýChîrrnch Or ChLpai, stîbjeet LteLite counai
f th e corporation Of the- saii paris'

and woore noit rore than six nontli's
in arream in respect to such contributionts.

Proviaed arways that any person, b
fore voting, inrry bo required by the
chairnan Of-the meeting, or ony paris-
biomer present, ta Bign the fiilowing
declartiou: -"I dio declare liat I amti
a Meinber of the Church of Engirland,
and belong to no ther reigious deno
nination, and am qtialified,as reqired b>'

clause 2, section 8, of tLie Churci Act"
And alsa, when not voting as a coin-
inunicant, te prodiuce a receipt or certifi-
eate from inothe Citrc or Chapel War-
dens, or on of them, or the Vestry
.lark, showixmg that heais such pe hold-

tr or contributor. and that ie is not
more than six nonths in arreuars, as afore-
sal<t.

The pariahioners rnay, from time ta
time, at any reguehlar annual parish mncte
ing, define wipt contribution shall I
deeiuîed necessary ta qualify a person
not a perholder ta voto aI an y subse-
qurent neting, and tlii mode and tune-
ef paymrent of sue contribution, prorid-
1d that such definition of qualitication
tubail not take affect rut any meeting beld

within six months.
9. Tse Rector, or Clergynan ot-

ciating as such, and the Church War-
doua and Vustry, mayi meett for the tran-.
saction of business as often as Ccanaion
may require ut the instance of the Rec-
tor, or of the Church Wardeus, or on
thre icquisitio- o tise Mjority et te
Vestry ninde ta thé iector or Church

Wardena uniajority of the hle num-.
har of membens obf the Corporation hein8
a quorum for the transaation of business;
and the Recto.r or-Clergyman offiating
as speh, Chirch Wardens Vetr- and
Pariebioner anay asseablefor ail ,business
connected vithL ho aisL , as ften ce it

my be considéred necesiary, eitheraI
the instance or upon lia . application of
Lhe Rector, or Cl yman. ociating: as

uch. or [ho Chnre' Wardens, ai the
ýPàîîshioners, provided tit. tin atYi.'t'

àtt L latter aigne a r&#ition tilit
à notico of suait Meeting and ef,'the

baùine ta he tranated therma't bhavig
bea? -en Auring Diie Seévic&iin

e hChiurch on rome Sundayi,.a
laeat tûoaypreviausly'btyLhe min:
ateri öf a'imh, nho shllagiae te
-iawI notice wheiver Caliednponaa

4â ",'j-j -ided thraittr-iéotemlll
bbfoianda in wMitingat

1eme.'n forlb. fsary cf

YJTE OITITRQFL jGT~A IXIYIA ?'T.
t. nister, or.Lot the temipatrr>'perfor .i-. i. ncu. a01 Divine mùitiales tiait b .. c
nade by the Churck Wîrtens and Yest-
ry, and any ubuipions towardcs- tise

î'meu o cme maîyo aier e 1mua
cumn, a le Iud fui and oit d

taaCirurcir Wardena.
il. No oenvoyance b>' leae or alher- t
o i afiny parsonage held by a Minis t

ter of the Church of England shal bu c
valid for a longer ýperiod than his own a
incumbncy, ad nno sch conveyance of t
iii> property belonging Li ay' Pariah I
or hield b' any Rector in virtue Lfhis i
tflice shall be valid fer a longor period
'an as aforesaid, unless with the con r

:utrtrence of the Church Wardens and t
estry expressed la nritiug under their

commun seal, snd il no cao for a longer i
peried thani twenty one years; but wnih I
the concurrence of the Bishop, the Rec- i
tor and the Church Wrntilns and Vestry, I
fu and absolute salea Cnutconvoyance e

tiraY lhe uti of ari> glebe land or other -
reai estate belongîmîg Lo the Panribif t
tine sain be tliought for the interesta t
tliereof. t

12. No person shall b celected a
Chturchl Warden or Vestrynn u i la
not quatified ta vote att- Chutch meeting1
under Clause eight.

13. The Lord libisop of Nova Scoia l
nity grant a heense to atTteiate as a 1

Ciegymuan of the Churcli of Englaid in
tihis P'rovine te any person who shali

ii been admitted to the order of pristi
or deacrn by any BisIop of tIe l'rotest-
ant EFiscopal Citurcir, in the Unitad1

astes Of Anerica, nmatiimglu in the Act
01 the Imperial Parliament of the 261tit
year of hi laite Mijasty King George Ill.,
calp. 84, la the contrary notwitLstnding.

IL Cap. 25 of 4th Series! iftha le-
visoi Statues is literiby repeied.

- 0!rupondcnce,
TIhe coluotiî,ms qf TEE Cieunteu GuAnntÂ

erill Cfnry opent to all c wauuoiv is
it u n o, no ianiter t/ tIhe ,rier's
ï"rie fr opinionis ma', be; but objectiot-
gci- persvw ilanguage, or ductriinueucon-

ltro-tlu I lte irell uniierîfîod teaching of
t. Church ii?? tnt be admittlled.

P. IL M., NOVA ECOTIA.

(To the itor h et the Chuitl Guardixn. J
plisnns_.-I 'il net sorry lo se lthe

lettur sigried "Tlios. Brown" in thiis
weeîk's issie of yolir valunbla palper.
Aity Ihîing that wili awak the peopleof
the Iiocese from bintlrithiray to do
imore for the Cithurch iof the Living Gon,
avill be of gooi service, aid help iforiard
ti great work ; antd aiy co responudencev

which will tur thIe eyes of parishes or
indiviiils in ipopn irtemîulves, or create
a friendly rivaily as o who ivill do the
most for Gon. will no doubt tend to this
und. Thoiughà it ir-equerntliy urgeti tiai
figures cannut lie, ithere is yet a wn a>
mnanipulating ti 'l go so as to cause themr
tL cnver efse impressions, and it ii just
socith mriIrpressioii that the letter of Mr.
lirowni is apt, though probably not in-
ended,I to convey. if the .Il M..

forimed t it nily inedium for the co
tribulions of Cimrchimen, which itI dons
oct, the concrusions at which Mr. Il
%trives tmiglht h approiatlriy trie;
but beies this ls requisite a knowledge
of the ians of caci Parish l way of
endowiment, or in other words, how

uch eai individual muet, and doues
pay on the averge te .keep his own

(urclh loors open T but to this the B
lM. Reporb afFurds nu clie.
Hal Ir. il. not thought it ecessary

for the sake of his argument to speak of
' o-ertOn and 'ovile-n a way to

leave an erroneons inpression; this lettoi
would not have been called: for; but
adnua o camparison is dernended, vhy

let us ee te ia IL rfwill land us. Now,
it fs true, tha Parish of Iortan ounly

paid inaer year into the fundef B IL. M.
about $40, bat though the sum shoild
b. much larger, compare it wiith the
sunum given by such Parisbca us St. Paul's

Halifax, or Annapalis :or Parrsboro .
which arc known te posses suich large
endowments, thit but.little has ai any
time beenrarequired from, the pariainer .

Àn lunapolis the interettimf-onis
inlvested amtounts ta about 30 aunnuaily -
th. whole of which iasaid to tho clergy-
man, aud as $225 in addition ta all this
it paid- b m the C. F. Fund to thep
Ineumbent. how much isthe anm.paid

by'.each ofthe large number of- families
which"&a Parais i. known-te ê

tMni Cbsik OicCi pàrpoààl4slNhtûrv
tony, o l.mo 00,.andttn=lidn'of: rthe

!tmt ibe omaeundKe-Wie l.leT
sam'aks will apply in tgreater :or.

eu do a t Parrbr' sd St. Pau!'

And maoia compare wvithi lose the
Parish of Horton ot whicIh Wolfvill
forme a jortion anu to a -hich lb,

nsan, 1 voit rnIdrint! it ti that [are
art ul n&boiuet 100 n-Loi. faiiie11%
he Parish-ies rather than nuot-e--
hee aie-ecatterd over a district of 800

spuare milas-a large pioportion toc, in
very dependenat citueamtances. Atd as
he whole amunt of glebe nt aud

fuds invuted i but a lIttle over 0n,
t la evident that very large suis muti bu
pait by Liat 10 famlhies te support tise
ministry and pay the currentoexpensem ofr

he Churh. As a miatter cf fet, the
pariaiaioners hore anuoyli, make up
1500, bessidets [he contributions ta the
B. Il. M, heing a fcr gioater suni than
s conributel by nmost etiter Pariines, ant

a>' ail othiers ai equal nrubers anti unealth.
Se Liat I hlia no esitition in sayr'inmg
-though Inu-rould tha t our contributious

o the i 11. M.N ero ten times what
lh> are-this Parish pays :nora largly

t.e lia funds et tLie ChirI thin any une
with which I au cquainted.tale Reprt of
the l I. M ptînauuntly ta the contrary,
nrentistanding.
The cd ilnicu thon te whicih a close

comparision of t Lie figuresh nour isses.
sient would bring us, is that w-hile Lit
Purisih of Hiîton Iys to Chuiochi objecta
net les taie $6.00 pai toiii',Lhe
Parises aofAnnasiolis and Parrabora do
not piy iure tlian i1.00, and the hi ini
City of iinlifar wiit it, Say 2,5)0
fantiliees ith fits g-rast weat h and 1 an1ip
endowinctuts, its inrgo Churches anid
corimpset populatian, coirtriutles alout 50o
cents per fatuily ta tie fundao f the l.
Il. M., and perhaps tirico thutt aniount
ta hi0 Minisiry ani ctl e leocai wanta.

if oHalifax itelrt yielded ns largely> os
aven our pour Pariath of Horton daesier
family, the Halifaxt parishes awoud rin
up au namount net ft 51,466.18 fa niich
they ora credited in the Repat, but of
$10.000. If snch a inreountr mare co
tributei by ont Metropolis, irlat a ble-
sing sre aould receive froin a iundred
poor aoninirmities, tiht in this very Dio.
ces., contlain one o uogen families with-.
out it.e mans of grace, who iare caîhimg laé

tIm Churher te heaîvenly Mnna anad
the Water whicil flows fron tthe Rock.

May Mr. liro n's letter be -poudorei
by the tiiany, and niay Chirchmen gene-
rally lae leil eriotly to weigh then pri-
Viegts ant rtiîes.

Yourain LI.e tfuith of Christ .Tesîns,
WULFVILLE.

January 8th, 185i1.

MIR. DALE [N PRISON.

(Te tha Eitara nf the (ur Gnsntn.)i
Sms,-O/rch lBelai of thea 25th lDec.

loy befiore me whben your rt rpopor with
"Struat's" qurstions in it was broughL
in ; and an oditoriil article which i hai
boren reading neers ta be se apertinent.
and so satiifactory to my inind, that -

ust bgai of you t alet "Studlent' sn i t
thiough Lte coluans f yur ri'nirnble
paper. A E DEn, ,

SPIRITUA L A UTJIORITY
There i ene point whichti ceen very

oftaen ta le ovtrlooked by those olu
speak ndi wrrita ou this siject--nanmely,

that tic Court, of Ln cannaiheip tLer.
fering iniiuscases in whicidiiputes arise
wiere property is concerned. In vi c

of this very obvious principle we have
rend vith no small astonishnuînt camoa
ittema nces of Canon Liddon at St. Paul'£
last Sunay, in hviich lie comn enda the
conduct of Gillio and b'y implîcation
censures enery civl jcitgi'wlo nes net
disis ail r3ligioiscases brougit before

him as Caillio did. The ans-r t Lthis
kind of criticism ei n> obvions, that wre
ara inclined La beieva thtat the distin-
guished preacher as been reported
wrongly.

Fer, inithe first place Canon Lidtion
and ail other clergynron Lave declared
thatth. Queen of Englandi ier all
caeuse, ecleaaiasticalaitwellv as civil, au.
premea-a lthing Which St. Paul hat! not
admitted with respectaio te Rontan Em-
paroi This, howev'er, is a comparativly

smahi-Matter 'When : St. Paul was
breught before Gallio,t was to be -tied
for 1iêopinions ,-whei. M. Dale wa
brought beforeLaid Peniatie, it vws to-
oblain . decimion-whether haLad a rigb
to miniasr in a liadicnlar bnilding. ln,
truth,in ansana, -both of thei esedl
men-we triedawith - refhaeîaee to the:

on te -rineipea i ihejudges hé-

h s -4 enr -lIma thsBâ e 1rHndt4 SrOWm.-

St 1'ai, Cutlie deoledth ith lheIaws
oi the StatebIllexotbiing tado wiLhh Lin.

v ibe o quito srotr [ai Lerd l
'nce woid hbave saiU ot4.ly .the ani

t Mr. Dale, If ho Lad Pmn asenseil
Mcmi' ori 'mmigailnglcmage opilà ions

or prstling 4atracgobarvma" lut
tlhat wVas i0 the acctiation, Mr. Dale

was accused of bsebking laws of the
Chitreh whih iwere cao lava of the tatr.
fHe iras secusd, in foot,;of violcting tht
contract by which h rewas emVowerod lo
olicie in the churc ofer -N St. dast, nd
Lord Peuzl.nre had nô more rightt tO dis.
minsasch a case thmenGallio lid ta · try
sbchm an on na wns brought hufore him.
It muet be ctear, lion, that ot only ii
the 04s of an estaiblihied Churhi, bu:
in inat of rvery commuiniuity which hold
roperlty, tIhe Civil Courts may be invok-

ed to dooide whetitha this or liat potors
his a righnt la haolany particular ptrrtely

Lciming, howaver, ta th iiresent staie
of the lav ii Englanild, W ask whether

aily substrainitia imj'ury is Inflictedip
the Churieh. NcwV, ivare no ndvoenîcs
of Ertianism W can imagino we
in w-hii thelI Chnurch vouhl ba ppre e l

iyl tIhe Stato. They wîriould he aimah as
these:-(I.) If tIe Stat lay itrelf nt-
temîpted ta alter the docteinee or ti
ritual of- tire <Chuhelu. (2.1 if ith Stat
were to appoint a mtacliinery for the
trial of eclesiastieni tcauses in îisrwgerîl
of Lte protesta o! the Rishops ofi tir
Churcli. (3.)If iecisions of Courts o
Appeal were promulgaîtod in definieo of
tho expressed protod etof he spiritunl
ruler fut the Citml,. iras this, or auy-
thing lke hia, nken l iace l iasnuy
illempt breir mode hythia Ste, In nny-

of thes ways te overlide-th Church as
representedtlIby huer Ilends I Thomenu
lie leofe persn nwho neuri nau ta thest
questions. Yet . owil ianswar thomin
onen for nll, and we will ak Our renderk
to point outn ai otlier wny in whici the
Ctrih lian eien injuedt by the action o
the State.

(L.) No Englishl Cort han rtonded
for one moment taemo kenany change in
tie nrcepl 1ted doctrine or rituni o tie
Churreli.
(2,) N'a maachinery lias brn setjp in ola

position ta dit wisAes ofi ite Churcl,
ie expiestd by lier Iishops ar yhalier-
Clergy in Convoncation. As regards theq
Court of Findl A ppenu, it wus inutituted'
in Recortlante witii te expressed wish orf

lte iiigi-Cinurch Party, and vithoui
ony .yrotest flolilta eishoîne, Tht it
wuti bu diffiuleit te give ntaisfaction by

auy alteratioen i its Constitution inuy be
inferred froin thie liagrteniat on the

sibjetict betwten two such men as Dr.
iddlon end Dr. Littledale. As regards

lte Public Worit Regulatios Act.,
wliethar wve like il or net, it wts passail

by lta LAgiislatiura ut Ithe requtest of whni
was virtually tht united Eng'ish Epis-

copat. It voihl bnonstrousr t esposk
f -such a menesuro as overiding the
spiritual atthoerity b>'y the temporal.

(3.) Have ancy of lite eilcisions e Lrthe
Privy Council been prornulgnted in dc
liane of the disagreeiment or protesta et

to Entglish Episcopato fiThis 'vouilt
cortainly be a very mrious criis, if ik
occurred. lit it lias not occuirred. Un-
duubtedly hlit late jidgements ara giv.
en withI lte coicurrence of the EpiscopaIl
A seesors ; and wesaia not awtara iht on,
llishop hbu expresed hie disagreament
'vitlih ,iem ince tieir pronmulgalion.
Iow nia<t thon bo i isathat the spirituaL
authority is aoverri d n hy the temporal I

WVe rnust repeathabt we aro no ad-
vocates of Eramisniem. If an>' îAtte;np:
were maae by the sLiat ta change the
doctrines or rit ai of the Chiurcli by its
ownauthority we slhould aY et Once,
[At the Church go forth, with ber pro-
party or without iL. sh unistra nor
sacrifice Er rason andb er con scInce
for lth w ily adlvantaos which ab;
miglht retain 'y Suchi sacriflce. It weas
by -ber possession of the trutL that asi
obtained her place ofisupremicy: ae can
never retain that by the crises tf trithi.

But *oea no aign of any such attempt
beinag matie, nor 'any prospect of is

buinugstatpted hereaftler. Sa longasuthé -Bishop aeconsulted-o long a-
:nothing i: decreed apart frtm Lthir eau-
¯oetin..-vtether Our formns are the but or
notItanoLat bu said that an' nistoriai
njury i liflicted by tlie Bai e upon the

Cheih: If any one shal sy thai the
Bishopa themaselv re aln in ths wrong,
titn wa have on'ly two word ta ada -
Ornt, :tha hoswho think mnoi i lave
o tras place inthe Clahrch of Engian;d
*mn*SSaondlY, ti

unidera the sxt.ar uslneaahsn . 0-



SYNODMD FREDERICTON.

The apcla! selion of the Synod muet
in Trina>y SOchool l<oom, J8. Joh, o
Weodnesday, lk att i p.-i.,

The Iiihop took (he chair, and after
prayos, the roll waes called, and avery
large proportion o the. clorgy was fiund
toe prosent, arith 45lay delegates.

Tit Bisîior's Arnonram,
Thea lishop thon said, sulaoantiall y

Yot will oxpect me to aidressa you en ire
qutetion bfor-e ii. I wilii sy a owo
vords and thon submit the nane for

Coadjutorn linhop precedd by còirtain
letters rhiluch tough privato, Lave as
goerai referencale othe matter. I will
tien ask your opinionas teothe ourse
you illl pursue, iwhethor you will dis-
cits the matteror adjourn over toU le
morra. If the disnuesion gocs on
to-uighut, I would profer to leuveo the
ineeting, f ialiat -em muay full' aul frocly
cjunider theo subject. His Lortahip lion
stated Lthat l met them withi maingled-
feelings of sorrow, becaurse he iad. preu-
sidel over hliemi for so many years, and
now founi that his strength would uot
rvail, as the 'work hai incrocedi threo
fold, nd a feeling of comfort because aof
the amoitit of couldence repood lu hei
bythe Synol. la asd hail greatnxiety
for iaunyaonthls, anti mnueitl> correspon-
dilnce, 116 bat caroftully areiglhed overy
lutter. Several namues ind bote sent
liùui fro>inulutuontial quartnes which, for
avriouîs rsesonshue liai founitiunsuiluîble.
lie had uwritten te Bialiopa, elorgy and
laity, and h 1hadi mot beel haity in his
lhic. Te'l' ronsîausibiity et a corporate

lbedyiras dividedi anong rtha momberm,
thure was teu fold lineanxiety te iimu.
Onuu thiig weighieti wit tihu, that
nithier ie nr they liad sen the person.
Aul he fuît, toc, that thre were many
persons who vero excellent as prators,
bumt mot so wli fittet for Bishops.
It was uiost dilieult to take a rnait frutm
010 pisnce, and put bi in anlothier. They
cotuil ot bu certain about hfimu. These
things liad givon hier dep auxiety.
Wheither a puerson sueed s or not, wve
c1nnot tell, untii licbia s shoirn his. fit-
nias for the olice by experience. lie
had doua lte best lue could, ind had r -
lid upon thn arance o! Gi. lie
latid et luat scttlod on thn naine of th
.lIer. Henry Tully Kingdon, M. A., of
Trinity Collego, Cambridge, Vieor of
Goodeaster, near Ct'heuisfortl, ESSex. le
iait bo Vice Principal of' a Theological
Collego,and 8 jours senior cuaite lo the
Rev. Mr. Webb, Vicar of St. Aindrow's
ChuirahNVell s St , landou.

Ilis Lordshlip then produced certain
letters.

The Rev. Li-, Webb, his formenr
Vicar, reconuxended lhiim as umost suit-
able for the pOs lie was a Theologian
gentliîtin and scholarl. Tht Blsliop o
London uaiadlered hlm proforment while
lie was his Curate, but he had doclined
it. lard woirk in his Curaey lid broken
dpwn'kis healith, which was now quite
restoreti, Ilis presout living had beu
given hinm by the Dean d Chpter of
St l U eus Cathedral.

'Tle iRev. MIr.lIardy, Secretary and
Chaplain te tho late Mir. Gibbe, know
iu .oll, and kne w nothing but goed.

b bld kuowu bis famuily for 40 years. lIs
brother was a s-urgeon in London.

The Dean of St. Pau' said tat Mr'
X inglon was il the Bishop could wi,
a theologian, a workor, and a Christiau
gentleman.

shop Teozr spoko of his wluoleheart-
ednese, and his very unuesual aptaesas in
using his vide reading.

The Bisholp then rada letter from Mr.
Kingdon huimself.

A. J. Beresford Hope, M.P., testified
that ha was a n an of narked, but quiet
and even' poer. Ilis plouy and deyo-
lion te work wore exouiplary. Bis

rhing ras clear, logical and telling.
Iits anirice was not to los so providential
au opportunity.

lR wastated that his abilities wre
good, and that ho had litear> porer and
research-i;bat in social 'lift he was brigh t
aM pleaslgn and iLs e manunasud
tone iore tos ofa Christian euntsleman.

In answqr to queiions, (h 0 ishop
said lie wias -e0jarsos e" age, unmarried.i
The nonaition a tienfoirmailly made

waen 'oirqd that thesilation boat
once proie . emiûh, aniu anmendnent

thth elàeu lbs takeon to-mo.rowR

éd Inehdlal rceytd 9 tn cab is Lh in. q

had not receired suficelont evidenco to
warrant an intelligent vote, the dlbat
was adjourned until this morning.

The Synod anied at 10 s.mn:.,
ChieJustice Allen in theb chair. Air.
C. if. Faireoathier niovo thot tho elec-
tion be pstposned until the second Tues.
bay in Maroh. Tho deobato proceeded,no
new information being gained. Mr. Fair-
weather'a motiorwas loss at I s. m., and
the inotion was eriedi t proceedto e 
election. Tia Synodi then otjournadotiIll
2, when it met, with lh Bisbop in thie
Chair.After snswering 5omequestions,
lhe appointed us tellers Re. Mr. Pen.
treath and O. H. La, Esq, The Rou was
called, and eaci depositei a ballt. The
telleis announced the result, two-thirds
majority of each Ordr being neceusary to
elect.

Clergy-Yeas, 44 ; Nays, 5.
Sy-Yeoas, 42; Nays, 3.

On motion of Rev E. 8. W. Peutroalih
seconded by Mlr. John Sars, the election
Was inbade unnuimous by n landing vote,
and the mombers sang thefoxulogy.

A cablegmnî wras despatched, and le
Synod adjourned.

DIOCESE OF FIEDERICTON.

Tas suries of sEociala in St. Lukte's
Church, Portland, wren brouight to a
close on Frilay evening. Over?:200
wero realizted during the wok.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

IAL1PAX-Chutrc)h of England In ti-
tute.-IlIis lerdship the liishop an<U
the cluergy of the itL'il and Dartmouti
ex(ended au invitation e eho inonbera of
the Church orf ugani lns'itute nd
their friends te ranet thlem et the lestitu-
tuto Room on Thuraday evening lat,
Thinvitation was largoly rosponded to
and sem Oive or six hundred peuple
visited the Inistitutel itiilding during the
ovening. The o3hject ef the Wthsîi ng
was te enable the mmberos e Ihe differ
ont Parishes to bec>îme better known te
eue nuotiier, the clergy andi their Chi
Pastor, tie Bishop. Thiis aes not se.e-
cessfully carried out, the B isiop anti
clergy noving through theroom utinces-
nantiy during thé whole oning, and
grenting in kimb words the diffrent onea
they met. 'Th uwhole affair was an im
niense success, and we congratulitl (lie
Institute upon the go0d feeling tlii
gathoring Las created in the minds of ail
tiiho r e w oete preont, Mr. Wilson
Jordan, oni belhalf of the nemîbers of the
Instituto, presented the Pesienat, llev.
Dr. lill, with> s atddresasand a book--
stand. Tht Ioctar responded in I arin
terms. Music froi the atbani of H. M.
190h Regllient, aud refrslients sup.
pliud by the ladies, added greatly to the

joymîent cf the ovening.

ULIÏ&.-&. frks.-Thn teachers
of St. Mark's Sunday Saiooi, un Nerw
Yea's Day, presentedl'their Superinlen
deit, J. Godfry Smith, vith a dressing
case, aiccoupauied withI the follointi
Mdrely.ss:- °I

Dar Sir,-The teachers or St. Mark',
Sunda. Seel have rnoch pleasure in
presonting youl with t is (dressing case)
as a tokono (lteirdes 5m and respect
for your dlilig,ent anti faithfail sericos lu
ceu etien U>is eSuntiay S eshool

Wo rmaiuyoir faithfuI serrants,
Tacun a or ST. Mtano S. S.

The Superintendent, i acknowledging1
tq gift. mnentioned the fact of their
being, but one leacher in the chool et pieBont out of 18 teachem r wo wee1 ass-
ciated with hinm in S. Mark's School
seven years ago, whon lie as then madle
the happy recipient of a very substantial
gift.

On New Year's Eve, a beauntif'nl and
impressivo Service was held in this
Chnuch, whieh was densely thronged.
It commenced with the Hymn "A wr
more years sLhal roll, The P li
froun the Burial Office were sang e
minor chanta; special Lessons were rond.
Next came the hyton "Time is nest,i-"
followed Lyha appropriate sermon fri
the words "lVatchinan, what>of th e
nighUWaîtchman, watof the nighti The
Watchmau said--The morning comotha.'i
As miduight approebedl, (be whola oS
the congrégation knelt and sang th iwell
knownuhymn 5 "pIaysniiandiOmeutqnick.
j > ying 2&lfhenoane-aaw,Moma
OCilentPrayer,afterdirhichl thaev. H.

i" NigrLouru&r9ooftnd'annuúneed
thino Y'aoir ii.-Theagngmg otihe Te1
.D , followe4- by. th. Jeueic4o

bronght this exceodingly nierestlng and
solemn sertice to a close.

Wtwfoit-.The Parish Church of WiI-
mot, situate at Miiddleton, dedicated to
lb lost Holy Trinity, one of the oldest
in the Diocese, having been built in 1787.
though beautifully dressed for tristmnas
thse mnany jears pas;, has hitherto, like
many a prehietoric Agamemno n, for
want, I suppose, of bis Homer, escaped
pattait; notice. The situation of th edi-
lice, in the midstef a grove of noble
pines, i. hardly exceeded in beauty by
any in the Dominion. The divers of
the stage coaches in olden Mino while
paasing the spot ero requesteil by the
passngers ta walk their horses, that for
a few seonds longer the calmnas and
-lovelinasa of the sceue might be enjoyed.
Nor has Nature te day withldrawsen any cf
her bouutites, ithe old building, ite
4emiplicity, has gone somewhat "out of
fashion. This Christnias-tide, as pre-
viously, Under the g iudance of taste and
experience, a dozen ladies or so iruder-
took tin ark the season and symboliz
our creeti, and tre unrrilding mercies of
Co, in the mtterior. Orer the entrance
door the word of warning met the eyes of
the worsiippers, "Enter uto lis courts
with hanksging." Witbain the view
aas very beautif'ul-all that could be de-
sired. The balustradec of the western gal-
tory ars.heaviy featooned 'vith ovr-,
greens, plno, apruce and cedar, picked
-ut with the leaves of the ailver iaple,
crowniing the text nticipatory of the
lIirth -"hou shah calluis nanre Jeas"s'
Proceeding eastwarrd, each window was
surrounded by a bromn wreath,surmount
ed with a MFaltese cross, and eiac'; candel-
AbrumI gacefuly eutrmel. The desk,
lectern and pulpt all wvreathel, spring-
ing front bases of inss or wenati, refl-et-
ed the theouglhts and feelingsa of the peo-
ple by their bright and joyous appear-
ance, a pendent upon eich of snowy
whitenesssupporting the symbol of oui
Faith. Thei western vall exhibitedi au-
other text, "Enianuel, Gou with us," sur-
uionnted by evergreen. The chancel, as
it seens to demand being witlin siglît of
ail throughout the service, hnd reaeived
the moot careful and elaborute work. The
eastera aal of ceruilean tint, was beau-
tifully dressed with taxt, syrbcl and de-
vice, but so harmnoniously did they blend
that a dissection of the parts wnu:d con-
'-oy no adeqiito itea of the efiect pro-
,luced. What seometd to atriko every-
iody was the adaptibilitv of the old
liouse of Prayer tobe made to express a
tnihing, ivelcomne testimony (the great
Festival, and the lightues, harniony and
e'egauceo of the decorations; elcarly enuin-
ciating t-eaxionm tiat the greatest beauty
nay be produced by the simplest manateri-

ai on hand, if conbined with taste anI
judgment.•

Fasaanc Mîrsnox.-FIerringq Core.-
This litile spot, interoeting both fromn itst
natural ifetures and the character of ils
people, isl probably known ta but very
few of the readers of this paper.

A deep and narrer indentation of the
Western Shoe of Halifax Rarker run-
ning about a quarter of a mile inland
forma the cve; an almosi cornapietel>
land-locked anchorago for i essels of li h t
draught-theshores themsolves little m ore
than the hardened Coast of fOr se calle<l
solid globe are again strewn with the
boulder debris of the glacial period--ore
and there a little patch of meado, walled
with aton, liat bas been wrested from
the goneral sterility and in summer
ferons a pleasing contrast to the eurround-
ing wilderness of grey Stone.

Tht population ofthe village is coa.
posed almost entirely of 'tilers of the
Sra»It is alost needless to seay that

(ho agriculiural class is but feebly repre-
scnue. ihave noticed in this and in
othe iuans aat amongrit this Clas iof
people 'riea rs oemsionied tenature un-
dera berh ilteat and grandet aspects,' as
wel as i- peaeeful and gentler mnoeds ;
fa diettn lock danger and death r:nthe
faeoid are the preservahion of their lives
ofte helping hand ocfa brother one
etton nicots rita a (rue nebilit>- cf
chaetr, and ha ieedor from (ho -
l4ause ani t noanuess tbat sometimesi
liatnybt(b, pence of'eenînunibse ach
uore favourabW atuated. This, mtbuk,
i full boine eut ,iIthe prethein-
atance.' Throug he kmdnoeseand ina-
pitality offlthhele main aof nish
of Faikland h' R o: May ird

ere denabe tie lo é t mi aC t nôe
trent that 'Mrta. mnrdm kind oxortiens
àid z by thé liiityI-- of friands lu'
Halifax and olsere ad '
f'r the children of 'Mo e utday

On the day fied upon parties of jen-
iles, armed with hatchlets, iwee told off
te explore the counItry in seach of. a
suitable tes for decoration, vhiclhwihi a
lMid sodevoid of vegetation, was not un

esasy (big to find. At inlervalseduritng
tlh day, troops ofr Youngsters n redt
eheeku and mufilers eihe same clour,
wonid arve at the house of the clergy-
man with a ires for inspection when
one bad been selected ad taken into the
school-room, (,he urehina, aftr watching
ils dsappesiance, hsti nething left te
them but speLulation upon the tranfor-
mation it would probably underge. At
6 m., a claumouinng troop of boys and
girls as admitted to the school-room,

eborrowed for the occasion, and as the full
glory and splendour of the tree, ith ii
wealth of giftsand sweets, and lighted
tapers, boat upon then, an expresion of
ningled awe and dligh( overspread their
faces, ant they too their places amuid

-husiahed whispers of wonder. The parents
of the children laid been invited-one

old man looking upon three oosomewhit
nas a anatun- pheuaennrus, said, there as
never anythinglike tha(seenin thoso paits
beforo." ilefore the tres was despoiled,
a numiber af books were given as prizes
to the boys attending Mr. Maynaa-d's
Bible class, as bright, intelligent, and
ianly littile fellow as an>ny parish could
produce; the gifts and bags of sweets-
something for cach iember oft ie Suu-
tday Slch ol-were theu distributed, and
in a fo moments we hbail a uoom full of
children in a state of perfect bliss. After
a little munsie, and some games, enliven-
ed by songs principally given by the
ieu, and to which musical accomopani-

irments vould have been entirely super
Iluus, Ilhe boys gave three cheers for
Mir. and Mrs. Maymnarl, followed by tbree
for the visitors, and the company bid us
godei night. cThre are tro pretty
Churches in the Pariih, one at -Falkland,
built somne years since, and hoe Herrieg
Gove Church, whichi lestill incomplete,
altiongih commenced tive years ago. AU
the Cburchn people at tho Cove (the re-
mîainder are Romanists), take great, inter-
est in thoir Church and its Services;i
they 'tteud Vel, ai are always rady
to do ali lyingwithin their power towards1
its maintenance and advancemîen. Monu
and women gathered in a body a a Xnias,1
inder M rs. Maynard'a direction, and
completed the decorations very quickly,
TIhe Chuitirch presents a very neat and
prety appearance ;fils an feeleauiastical
lookingbuilding with good open roof, aI
higi pitch,and pretty ehanceel,---the aitar
is covered by a magnifitent altar oth,
beautifully woeiod, thegift of an EngliAi
lidy, Miss Franklyn ; the people speak
Cf the ady's bounity with inuch grai
ltitde, and point te tie gift Wilh pride.

is donbtiless one of the most handsome1
Altar cloths to be seen in this country.
The Church is as yet unseated, chaih
and benches have te le ,orarowed for the
îccomuodaoni of the wo e erslippora, in
hope that measures will speedily be taken1
to supply tbis want. A habitable resi-
ubence for the clergyman is niso au
absoluto neceslity; the cottage et pr-osent1
tenmporariy eo ped, barey helds toge
ther, and afforisa pour protection from i
inclement weather; the parisiionrs are
of eoune able te do butlile,ethough
rhaI (bey can, tiy do maost willingly and
'ieartild, anti e trust thai the appeal

u'hich bas .teen mdo o ithe public for
hielp towards a fund to supply the last
inentioned want, awill b liberallyi e-
apended te.

RAwneOa-On the evening of New
Year's Day, R. W. J. Ancient, Rector
of this Parish, 'was invited te tle house
of Henry Camvan, .Esq., aI Hilladale-
part of a mission attached to the Parish
of Riwdon-rhere h met a largegather-
ing of frie.das belonging to Hillsdalo 0and
Sonth Rarden- Soies (tmmcras
occupied in fntoductionsand social chat,
afer which he party sat dowi to a vl!-
filled table, such> as, the ladies 'of' n's
County kowe so well how te providé, to
the contints !of .which al prosent did
"ample julstien .Àfter tea,Mr. W.
Phai ef Soutih ltwdou aclled te
tho chair, 'aid in a .fow pitiry eaike,
announed theobject t aihorfng to
be te show therrapprem4tilnre M.
Ancients services among'hem Mr-
O'Birien intepped'ie the ront anti
presented 'the r.geumtliman warith a
pur-sa o! "4370. After 1fr Anîeient's
top>lyi which iim~nany>-

p oefs Ciueeet
eie e ras

uannor. evr ne'sda" ecea
mei"ainl wejoc e avnmade
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by Mesr. H. Canavan; Ceo. Cireeadothers. At half-past ten tho Cop any
broke up:bLut before doing so amiiee of itbred ws8appointedto t
considerationtheadvisabi]ity of
sedàl gatheringa for the mute

of tir rembers, periodicalhv
meeting ras.brought to a cloee b e
the National AnthemD.

Srnnrr O. n.-on NewY3V atho children cf St.: Geory.'
School fa this town met togher fortheirusual Christmas lfetivities. I
spects, theday ras fot the bes Sfr t "
purpose, but MFr. Mnurphy, of the W etern Union Telegraph, the im
Suporintendent, having no etbrlrsais daposal,.there was neho i Ma
matter. l 'the afternon, lten was provided in the schoo he t
which, it ls neediesa te say, aple jus.ie was done. In the eVeu;ng,
of the parents and friends of the cl id.dren arrived that the buidin, ero:.ed, and then many had! to gu nieua--
appointe. The curate in chaîge frwois unable to take nny active par inwoik of the School) matie a fw remîrki
expressive. of pleasure wi:h which heobserved the progress of thLe schol lunumbers, in morel, in the dene
of tho teaching, and in flie interest wilchthe children manifest for the Churhe in
various woyo.but regretingr the os' byremoval rom the parh of several ili-Ceent tochers. M3uúc, a reIraing frouaFlans Anderson, and magic lanturan-i vissucceeded each other : ant then Cn
the ovant Of the eveni.ng-tie uncovr-
iug of the Christmas tree, brilliant wxi;?>its lightéd tapers, aRd its presînts frmore than serenty children, ail of eh
ret ?enme deligited and encourag I ythe kindnes of their Superintendent
teachers, and frienda.

La Harz-B/. Pet er's..-The nent leoo-
ing Chreh of St. Peter, situate at WY
LaHave Ferry, is as nsal decorated in
hroner of the Highi Festiral of (hristmnas
Just gone bye, and a few lines relaiin
thereto may not be-onsicderer altr-
estiug. The building sitelf,so chaste and
ecclesisstical in design, isquite an orna-
ment te the neighborhod, anid its ap-
pearance, bath inside and out, reflects
great credit upon the exertions and ener-
gy of the faithfulI incombent of the Iis-
sien, th Rev. A. Jordan, and the luemn.
bers of his flock. The decoratiorsr for
Christmas-tide miglht not be clled elabur.
ate, yet the simple and Dnat ray in whr'ich
they have been arranged bear traces of
care and attention having been died
by those engaged in beautifying l

liuse of Con. The chancerwindow- is
suîrmotnted with festeons of spruce, and
the inscriptien 'Alleluil" goi luter'.

uspendted froma the centre of the chaucel
is a smal white banner, encased in ie
spruce; benring a golen cro , am
around the chancel rals, in red leuers
tipped with apruce, the following roris
appear : -"Posanua te Con alite ligh-
est, on earth pce, good-will fowaIs
men." amnerettes bearing erozqes and
other acred devices are suspenuded froin
the walls in conspicu.u liace. The
following apprapriate text, in large
spruce lettersais placed at the west end
of the building: Untoyou ia born t lis
day, in the City of ]avid, a aviour,
wbich le Christ the Lord" Froin the
walls of the nave and the arches of tihe
roof festoons of spruce are artisticil -ly sus-
pended, whilst in the chancel the alar
rails, credeuce table, prayer desk, Iecern
and pulpit are neatly entwined with tIre
filer productions of the surroîunding
forest. This work, se imperfectly de-
secribed, is the result of the indefaignbte
labors Of Mra and Miss Joldan. Ellarîs
aRe nor being Dnade to pay off a sa!
delà eill duo for the erection of this
elifice, and until that is arrnuged but
little eau b done hy tha pople towards
addiug t the permanent fitting of the
Sanctuay.- A newaltar-cloth, how-
everais almoat sthiing of necessity, and
perhaps some readers'of these few lines
may be able to suggeet o the lIuunbent
au isier way of proeuring one than hle
knowa of at pren.-

M raDE C.RTL e isionary spent
woek before Chriatmas, with folowing
Sundah, ut St Andrew sChurch, New
Haven. TheçChuiroh was tastefully
dfcorated, and on Chritmas morning was
weli lotdle amd 1 nadaad " b er
forthie Trda eotn atil e corne
A etohni0 k orviç. aus bed et the
H Ba dd k on-by Mission-
aryà ..... iui I&--A bcok of mrmem.
ranc. fli. i e.woe od ing Christ.
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Chrh, Buddeck, ha a 0hritmm tre
and concert, wlhen they netted#63. On,
lre arrivai o .thé Missionaryfrom ithe7
mer-lin part of his Mtission g he was

n e it a ptrse -f $4- tAketÉn
pre-sscnie witltOfhis hard work fr
of appreciationl
Christ.

CORN, wA .-- Seeig nny deserip-
tiens of Church decorationSsi yOUr
paper, I feel cied upol to make men-
tion f the fact, that St. John's Chirh
Cornwallis, was alio carefuilly ani taste-1

toNy decorated; such has been the cas
for mauy past Birtbdays o Our Lard.
The Church, a large one, is difeult t(A
decorate, andi therefore, more praise hk

siue to those whose industry and perse-
verance producet the effect of mnkingp
the old building look handsome and
attractive.. Crimson blinda, ornamented
with raised devicesu in white, deepen thi.
tome of the Charcb, parlly lidîngdim
large and somewhat unsightl windows,
aud spreading a rich and subdued lighti
cver the chancel The décoratiors
ilroughout are ILqteful and effective.
with nething that I-.nmarked la clash
with the harmony' of the wiOle, but
ratler as if one mind had devised and
one hand effected. Thea uiging upoar
Clristmas Day rias remuarabl> fr11 an<d

good, and Lthough the choir wa smalh.
gave the impression that the singers an
frota thir hearts. Ths offertory o 
Cliaimras Day was over eleven dollars
Thie Rector aise received sotme kind g ifl
froui sone of his fluck.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Sm. ELxNoRn'a AND SUM tEaslDE.-.Th-
ChurChes in this Mission pr-eoBat au at-
tractive apperance in their Xuas decora
tions. Si. Mary's (hurch in Suainrer-
aile is very beautifully trimrmed, and
r-lects mtuch credit upon the young
people of the vongregation who interest-
e- tlemsclves in this good w-ark. The
elancei sereen adds very largely to the
good effect. The Parishiioners of both
Cihurcies retmembered thoir pastor in the
most geuerous and acceptable mannel
on Ctristias Ee. The congregations
on Sunday eveninga are large and attrac-
tive. Tlie Servicesare plain, but bearty .

ise McLellan presides with mruch ac-
ceptance at the argan.

HOME YEWS.

Oua Subscribers will receive, as a Sup-
plemrîent to this week's GurArinr&N, Sir
Chas. Tupper's sperch on the Pacifie

]Lrilway Bill, now before Parlianent.
M'a do this,.not to endorse the Govern-
noit'rs policy, but that the largest publi-
City May be given te whnt tie Minister
of lailways, on behalf of the overn.-
ient, has.to say for the giving aver of se

vast and important an undertaking into
t11o handa o a coumpany, WO are not
comiletnLt to express an opinion os te
whelitr ithe bargain is a goad or a bad
one ; but we feel fully persuaded that
the lill ehould net becomo law until th
fuîllest discussion has shown it to be foi
the bet interCsts of tlhe country.

Ottlan, Jan. 16.--Judge W'etmore has
aen appointi Judlge of the Divorce:
Court of New Brunswick.

Mr. George Munro, New York-, has
oubscribed for 250 aes in t r , abts
Cotton and Woollen Mille.

)fr. W c. DeWulfe, -of Wolville, ha
himself nloue ltiPped 550 barrels el

apples te E gland durEmg the season.
Dr. J. G. McGreger is en¿ red lu

writiug a series of letters lpn i
loge Question for the lerald npprently
fromi a Dalhousie âtandpoint.

Port Mulgrave, Jan. ] 4.- The train of
tie Eastern Extension Railroad ran te
the tailrood wharf thrisannin. The
mails ald lpassenger crossed me Stri
by steamer.l

Yarmouth, Jan- 13.-Th.s.fBank ai
Yarouth held ils annual meeting yes-

terday. The profite of the year'a busin.ess were $24,248.50, the dividend beingeight per cent.
Severai more - gunboats bave' beer

ordered te proceed to nreland..detacheti iquadmori lairVafloca
las ben ordedt a tire Càaee te prend.
a naval brigade for service l1 be Ina.-'Sal,

The ice harveat at Toronto thmis winter
-a unparalleled inquality and qantity
The quantity being out ia 76.700 Ions.
Several hundred ruen have bee steadily
at work cuting. The value of the erop.

is estimatedat SS5U,000 ai tihe rate of
a ton.
Mr. Dtrncan MeIntyre, one of the

chie! members e the Syndicate, has se-
vered bis conneètion with the dry goods
firm of Mesar Melntyre, French& Co.,
- enliea, and will deéóte bis tlme toi
railay miratters. ole gave his personal
check ef 880,010 for the building be-
ionging to the ConsolidatedB Bank.

The Allen steamer Noravia, wî-ith
640 tons European freight for Quebec
ind the West, cointiaenced discharging at
Richmond Wharf about half-past five
clock, p. m.. Tuesnay,1ith, and at 7

S'clock, a. m., 12th, all the goods were
loaded into t ars, and the greet'r part
enroule te destination before the ûteamuer
!eft ie wharf for oston.-Bali/ax .Marî/l.

The shaft of the Foord Pir, the scene1
of the recent colliery disaster, in Pictou
Co., has been cleared out doWn te tihe

water, and is found te be very little in-
jured.T renwater in ie pt, altoghi it
inust have been very cold when alowing
in, as it was frosty weather at the litre,
is found t be still quite ht, showing
that there must have bean a large body

of Rire uirthe workings. The vork ol
opening up the new seams is progressing
iavorably'. The Cage Pit shows no sigus

.>f fire at present. Of course all the
opeuings are closely covered. The cr--
ironie aerd gas is still flowing in, and a
-vidently bainng Lme deired offect.

NEWS FROM ABJ3OAD

It seems to ho generally felt Lhat th
beginning of 1881 finds Russia vith much
brighter prospects than the past year.

Durban, -Jan. 13.-The colonial relici
have reached Newcastle. The runr of
the Bocers -having withdrawn beyondt
Bîîflalo is coufirmaed.

Berlin, .Jan. 14.-The ant!-Jewislh
agitation is spreading in the provinces.
It has extensdod to Saxony, Bavaria,
Leipzig and lireelau.

A despatch fromi Bombay confirms the
lreviout- report iublished of a plot te
depose the Rajah and massacre hEuro-
pean residents of Kalapora.

Cape town, Jatd 14.-The Colonial
troop s stormed and cptured the Riasutos'
stronghold, meeting with but trifling lons.
The iLasutos' Ioss was very heavy.

London. Jan. 16.-Thera will be no
race toiiorrow betveen Ilaulnn and IAy
cock, as the extretue cold this morning
is makimg troomucliiUo ira the river.. i

London. Jan, 13.-A Capetown des-
patceh says talit the colonial troopa in
Basutolanl are making enormîous cap-
tures of calle-It is said that Lice Defacl-
ed Squadron ordred fron the Falkland
Islands, ta Cape Colony, ia intended te
land a naval bngade Lact in the Trans-
Vaal.

London, ,an. 16.-The cases of tie
[lev'd Messrs, Pelham, Dale and Enight
vho vere sentenced sonie Lime since L
imprisonment for Rlitu-istic practices by
the Court of Arches and vho appoaled t
the Court of Quren' s enchn. i-ri agnin
appenled to the Iligh Courte f Judicature
wcere yesterday up 1efore the latter court,
which decided that tIey were intitled to
their dischare.

St. Petersburg, yan 14.-The Russian
Grand Duko Michael telegrahn as fol-1
owa re ative teGeneral Skahelaff's in-
vestment of Geotepe on the morning of
the fourth ins.; The first Rauaian par-
allell was opened at 8,000 Iaces from tihe
fortificatium. The dgiting was most des-1
Ierate and sanguinar . Petrussewiteh,
threa Majors, and ninsteen men, were
killed, and three officerseand 35 wounded
The enemy, irho were enforced by five
thousand picked men frm Mery, lest
three hundred killed in an engagement
aria thie Russian right wing. The wing
iras commanded by ' eneral Petruss-
witch.' The Russians behaved gallantly
sud vere splendidly handled. It is in-
tonded between the 5th and 9th miat.,
ta reinforce the firet parallel and atrength-
On the oarka."
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Trnn-Meaasmm.-oat»l th lest, At AIl
Sain Vhub,1 iwa her e R
Joahn Mantng P.elrof liian oril, Nisnn

k Tad, Rs, et SI.' Margat:n liay., ta
Debuah odargh t Matthew Mura2i.q., t k.W 'Cq,,Blandfoni

TEÂUTSLL-h-the Church nE St. . ames
day. l6thJanuar1. 1 1i y C-Yrence .
McCully, Dacon in chargelJohn Thoma'
Martel!,lamter Mariner, and lachel Anti

Lewte. ibath er Main-a-dica.
NKVILLE-PXEL.-AtoilyTrinityChurchTata.

inag1-cau'1e Road, onthe3 SQ Decemtber, hy
J. [Dewieg, P. P., itector of the Pari.

Of St John thea 3%timst, Joph Nerilla, io
Tatanaeouche Ra te Serilla Peel, ut the
saine i,1ace.

Mali en"-%MCpjAàrý rr te] i2tJCinmk ai
the rasiilenoe îf T G. Pawer Esq. N~alilai
by the Rev. 1 J Wiuterbourna, ery St
Clair Hamilton,, of Hlfita Nlillij)l' .
Pliait, elîmext. daughter etflIiyh MePhali.
Esq.,of naincy. ria Unite lPStatit.

T D wYsEND.-Â the Churmi tif S
llarthlonew Tauisbgg, C. B., by Clarence

W. Mni~My, Deacon inchargetn the 12t].
Januarvs 1, Phi, Wiliun iowniend and
Priscilia catherine Towtend, both Or Louis

ToiYxNtsn-ToWNsND.-On Ie sane day and
et tre sare place, by Clarence W. Mettil>
beacomin l care, Johin Tnwnenit aaâ
Emuly Townaeiid, bath of Louiaburg.

ý'AETz,-- At Seafrth, on Sunday, the 2nd inst.
Of tlitliteria, fIla Mary Anît, aged 18
monthi aari aI tiresaine ilace,"cr , iVoriie

day, the sth inslt, of lite -saite disease,Clemence Jane, agod 3 years, 8 ionthe ir
12 days, oth dri ttr ters and the ily chil.
il en of Joneli ilas s itMary AntI M.
Gaeta.

'Gon, Who Irîreth innoceneo,
Hstenstotakelis darlinigience."

lRDEit.At Tatamagmche Itoad, oi thie ith
tit , Richard Frbes, i the 7ti year of hris

Uî)rr.-In Tnidianvrwn. on Tlîîrarlay, tihe 1liî
Al. naanewirlîwof the Iteo David

N Ott.in tha 7Nàtli yeuc of lber a
BitN.ve -- At Halifax, on Saturîray mnnrnhiîmg.

Marye izalitah, wife of Wtn. M. Browm'î
agoîl 6$ >-oans.

DOOK NOTICES, &c.
L[TT-RLL/ LivING Ao.--Tho nuniber of
The Lcin l:e for the wrek ending Janutnr,

50h contained the tollowing nrticles: The
ULity of Nature, part IV., byi th UDike of

A rgyll. Co/alen Orary Review; ianilea amang
11r118, Cornhill: A Forgotton liero, Frar;.

Finrr%, Amrir, CrnIl; A 1'itat tri the oudesi l
SLite in flîtrarpe. Friter; A rioricrniPr-e iir.

SPalatz lWrrswmîrt ite cian, Spectetor.
1y Frarilhful Jttliiy, Fraser; JTe Isle of Mqn.

Sre/rtrfor; tag.ticr with chi-eu poetry atndl
miscel 1any.
The new voimrrie andi now yar of this liri

Of tIre eclectics iegain Janinary It, rnd lhii
praernt is tlrefore a gno liimrte for beginniinpi subIsripthon. Fr tifty-two nuilbers of
sixty-fuîr large pagea cltur ior Uil 33)0
piges n yenrj, the ericiint price [SS] is
." " whie for so..) thIe pbilidlerlm ofrer t

or an>o 0e o!Itue Arutor i mîerrntiîlie't
or woeklies wli Th irUt/as Aqe far a ye ia.

both ptpaid. Littel & Co., Boatu, are the
publisies.

IVa have receivedl Harper's Migazine
f.r i'ebrumry, 188t, frna . K. Craiuford
King Street, st. John, N. B. Thre falluingit
is a suiinunry f its cunterts-

The Gospul [fist-ry l1 Italian Painti.g.-
TPhe 11ev. Ilory J. Vatn Dykce, Jr. JJïtt
Ekevealn cardrs Asleep. A luein.-R,)rt
Terry Cooke. The English Lakes an,l thieir
Qenii, l i.-M. D. C nway. titA Ttceiî-

licw Iditzrat;ons. Pattery ln le United
States.--Mi F. E. Fryuti. ilif/A Pirteen
Illu8nations. Ihie Oh1( New York Fire [le.
partaient. Il.-O. W. Shteldoin. , W Vl

eR/en lUtir, lions. [.ternry and Social
B rstn.--Gel. 1. Larliip ilMA .Eighteen
Jlluîstraant. Anne. A Novel.-Contarnre
F-ni-nore WoolA .n. Wit Chie BZlsrade'o

i lie Pre.Fly. A Sto:y.-largaret S.iet.ern.
Tie lrl iFsory of Lier.e Jamea I4.-
.l.hln ligeluw. euss Tatnner's DiMenci. A
St>ry,-t:charl Malcormn JoInston. A Laod-

ceu*. Bookl the lirFt.-tienrge Songerseî.
Thomas laird, With On llustraton.
E itor's Fa-y Cirir: fleacnsfeli' Eny-.
miou.-The tef'tatufde of B. it at ithe Acarle-!
niY uf Mîîic.-Frenclh Usage répeting the
Title "De."- The Conrrd Converatiau upon
Hawrborne. FAitora i terary Itecord: smie*£
Duty.-Chandler's Mnoir Of GOuvernor An-
drew.--Twlu'a Certain Men of Mark.-Rigge
Mary aid 1 or. Forty Years ith the Sioux-
Gfugh's Sun!:glît and Shadow.-Arnod',
Poena.-Amicis'a Hollind.-Beaconeie'e

Endyuion. liardy's TrinpetIajor.-Othler
racett Novel.-3Morria's Manuel of Cilassicali
Literattna.-Morris'a Bitih Thoughît and
'Ph ukrA.-Keduey's Tire Sublime and Beau-
tiftan.- Cmrter'g Art Suggestions (rointher

Mastera.--Seitabury'a Primer of French Lit-
trrture.-Brawiing's Modern France.-The
ltalian Principin.-Bonk of Rhymes and Tnnem.
-Aiuni ef Singa, Old ant New, b>'Retier
Fmran-Holidfay Bocks. Ediror's Histerica
Riterd; Prslitical Intelligence.-Disaster.--
Obittry. Edtrrs Drawer; Anecdote ef Mu-
rat Hallead.--ClericaI H.umor.--"Beau "-
Mora Clerical lumors--Arcibald Forbes
ai the Coachnan.--A Matdel Adveitiement.
-A well-balanced Har.1-shell Baptist,-..,The
Puzzle for Metàphysiciane.

r A LÂ i de.WS, *' 'nuL ia~Oh trot I do wishiimjlia wasùaee
4n0 d ftasyo 7ur" said.a latiz A1h.: rfcieôd,' ù eauailrma-lào-fta6 a- reo tW

faieu4. kw t"' tquiéei' thi tireSt Ld.
1By aming Hop Bitters, thaturiakes Dre , ?ie

blood.and blooming beailth. It dune ft for me,
as yoe observe.

JflAjoifr sadmiau mIneiafaen aboul MERCsHANTS,
c.L y, sEtraNT. A. à

-.- - fais a' Eaia

SUBSCRIFTIONS EOEIVED,

The -rd Bin % ut Algama, Satult Stâ.
Marie. Ont.; W. i4 Wadtt lnlan i W15 N.
S., MI. SamuP Jorlu d a, hn W \ 'est

da; Mcs. R. Zwickr. do.- Damit Wl..ittord
(Cheater,edn.; . E. fLrlryi d.tliruce i111;

o. W. G. Lyrs, îlo; John Ileishlamcer
i[alifax. do Jolie dun , Dartnueîeth, di.; Rev

Grorge ,Rîng ar, N. k. Yin. Surr,
qitîîd [[iii, Annalielis Cu- N., S.; Reir, A.
Iltygate, lThe blege, St.hJhilut a N l lra.
letes Il. Jones, Dihg, . S, Rrv.. Ciales
Forrest, M.îrrisaburg, Onitarin; lichard Flem-

nig, Frnktaiwnurvdm.; JohnSa'now, Ilalifax,
N. S.; W. Twining, do.; Francia Parker, Wut-
jun do; Michael i'îrkor, do; iticharil Bîî«

nall, hiael Grove, P. E L Frtederick Bui-
uan. Whieatley. River, d.; Capiitan H la -

.rl,'WetuJitIlut, N. 8,: Dr. Bell, Granville
ir'rr>'l do. (2); Ttomtp <i. FIewvelliig. (111-
Lin, N. Il.; B. Devi B. Wa-tumare, dti>.1 Jaitta
Waddel, do.; MIst Annle l. Frshta', MoitIh
Iemaeg, d:o.;illas Saai 0,tkley, do; - lias
Scribner, do.; mVrie. Rrid. Yaung's Cave.
Waterbougli, do.; Dr. Murray, Penrsore, do.
n Ci,> U Ciew, Fenwick,do;CiarlesPiere
Hialifax, NS;William. ieighmtle WestiiîId,
N. Il.; Jmin Y. Payaiint, Dartutouth, N. S. 3-

cra; Itutleiforîl, Ajieford, do.; Mr.. T.
Cotes, Nap.en de.; Rv. y.. C. WnrIele,

ettnsville, Quebee; Rer. A. [anîpnan: Tu.
toto. O:îtiîrir; lItv. A. r, Fortin ieluiont
do.; Tirmtines lluler, Steekylls, k BcE-o

kil bMcLe to, do., Itev .-.Il. Pairkepr, WCom.
t<n, Qutte.e; Dr. Crae,alinlifax, N. S.; I.
Capt. J-hn1s Cotnelly. Freiuch iVillige,. ur r

(uorge liernîr ok, Tîreviuun, N. Bl; Mr.
Cait. il r.lie, Keatvill, N S.: Itrtersol IVard,
Ia.; lira. Thoinas liltian, do.;Mia Weliter,
lo.; Frederick flurg .yne. do.; C'rus Joh1-
-on, de (2); J. ,oreySntth, h alfn.x,de.;

Miss Lotlha-McCuloch, St. Mrry's Perr, N.
l; liev. W'. Tayilor, Newlrom. Ont,; Charlea

T. Perkins, Woirtlhtoek, N. B.r More M-
D rmtani, S-tw MillCreek, N. S.; lasepît H.
cIkston. Ntuwigewauk,N. B.:lIev.A. Daw-

son, Loug.Ibur', Onlari-: Alexnndrlt Mill,
Eganville,do.: lion. W. Il. Vail, lailif;x,-N. S.;
leorge Martin, Kigapnrt. do.; lier. William
craig, Itarriston, Ontarin: Mrs. George
Jureay, Weymouitli, N. S.: Wilinisr

. 'aulin, iai ix, .; C.
Saiitb, Amiheret, do.; Chrlies D. liurmfoiti
Avoniirle, uo.; J, Murice nrnett, Kenîtvile,.
tio.; iM[rs. Georgo B temnn, Siline C N e, N,
B.; Mrs. Sirîoeon hailmniir, lrtl'I 'oint,
ýiverprol, N. S.; Robert Jeffterstn. Annpolis,
'l.; itev. D. Lockiart, Ornmstnwii, Qiteelce;G. S. Jolinson. irantspuart. N. S. ; lilés Ber-
thia Rugglia, New Ttaket,do.?J. C.1cAl-
pine, de.; S enun, Torbiay, 1f. B ; Ira. uRait.
G ,W. liidiltonî. N. S.; Il., n>y Zinkh', Poit

Williams. do.; Willian Smith do.; Misa M.
craig.

TRnUTI ANa) sO MUNESS.
it , la lhe lest fatnilyi medcine in tite-
worlIl te regainate th bitei, pur'ify the1itail, oreive, cotivunas and bihuisirnes,
titi digecstion utd Ellâtail te wnliiclm sysini?

Trutth and soberneîsscompel aus'to nsnver,
finp lltterabîeing pure, p erfect ari) Ianrulesa.

SeaeF authl m aui ,îtheor culutma.

HOPEFOR OÉA F
Garmore's Artificia/ Earr Drums

ne

Ti a well known vegetablen cmia uid, psen.
Ming a w-ell concentrated cotinbil att in if sootlaing
mist lealing virttes, and has'buen externively

ured throrughout tNv errtia feri t5nberioft
erer and lse pred itself to be oneýi the best
artilesi in u.se for interrial and external disealses;

Information or pn lseated in any part of the

lmlm;IStuk.nigBts. ii...t r,.nsI ie tile

- r. W. rm tAlmea ad e., il .Chilblai lToLthae
tior i khleia and Sretie rmi rnaid pasar

tieularly proved itrelf to e the bieiit artic bin
-tse, laing save the live f nui ber ot chiltvey
and aandtiu, esreciy durin the palt two yea" 
heit s lubeen o npreaient. It e requally

effectual for Q unty, and four
SicklHelacdeheyPprain;;
Rheumatim; t lelant;r

hic1Dinitrerl eases or Arectiont I Lthespie
it shile ued litta c etn with the Nerve

Ointmtent
It willeure a Horme's Dougçh, Cuta and Wvound

of every desaeptien, n inan and be clike
manil;as wel asaliu ailmentir forawhichwa Linimentsa e used. This Pr ae aretilsreoniended as a'
perfectlyasife remsy. being endrelyfree frnnL

the oSi nlguin sno monyundl

ili t take éni l which they invai bly d .
IL nt c ue as orie; tit sud Wbe diut

So eaerywherenpt25t e prbottle.
manufactured on ul

0. GATE ,SN O

*iiSes certi estenonth

JRINITY 001LLEGE S01HOOL

(LAIE A LERY ,R A X
W f]L cO,1-:MS S &I

BRUGGISTS, àî

HALIFAX,
Ivite the attention o readors of the

rch Gua ta thq

UNRIVALLED EXCELLENCE
f theSpîce ground nd mold by theu;l For
ure than Twely-Five years, Ou l.r ne haf

ruade

PURE SPICES
A aupoIaty.

llaving been PionLrMa1 ln ltroduoing and dt-
vocating tihair us in "pince of uthe UIi R.
I HL M TILS Hi very conInuly sold l1tions
ProvîIce as rounutil 8hleu. IWe Vere thet
* IEST, and for many yenra tie ONLY
inekers of really G(enlh Grouna Spices lu
Ilalitix, ant 1wltlh littie or no adivertisiig
Avery, Bronu & Co.'.

UNADUULTERATED CROUND SPICES
hava comne ta be recngnaad ln niosÉ parts o!
Nova Scetia a TIRE BEST.

Tihe remàIt lias leen the gradual creation of
ai dloanil for hIratAr Spieeaand othier pnckers

andi tdalers have beei forcel te motu tits
growing iiproventent in popilar taste by
furniaing better goods tihan forperly.

Still while nst grindera profesa te suppily
pura Spicsi, they eo, nd out severailin.
feriorgades, thtusadmitting lhnthe> practîco
adulteration t'P rcont reporta cf lIma
nanlysis Of! Sples ani Poodo, by tie Inspeca-
tors appointd by the Doninion Govrrnment
bave t!trovn fresi Ighlit upon t enrmus
extent of the adulteration practicedutiipon

Sleen. Refernce to those report.vili alto
liat

BRUOWH& WEBB'S SPICES
hava Invariably tOad the test and been
reported

SSpiCe.
T7e only excue for th adulteration of

Spleen la tfiat the pricefl ithus reducèd ; but
this reafly only bnints the dattier at tihe ex
pense of tli conesumer. In relity ns tihe
val ue ofeSices dlepends o oitLs Strengtlb
antd Flavor

Our sale o Pire Spices lias Inerensed te a
very gratlifying extent, and as we purchase
the whole Spicesln llarge quantitlesn l-the
tiest markets of the world, we r.re enabilexl te

oIer our Genume Spices at little, if any..
thing, bigler prices tlian are denmanded for
inferlar gouda of other brar.dâ, lie IL uu nce.
stood, however, that we w:il never sarIfice
lte QUALITY of ur goods ta the rage fi

LKÇAPNESSnlit wylli always nmaintain
the standardof¯ purity wliem ha& giverru
brand ofG rounld Spitie the eprereee wliere
il Iknown.

Our Spices are ground by Steam Pîiwe1r
11n OUr #Wn l'reunses, packed in tin.

1f.il packets of 2 ennee and quarer peumîd
FULL WEIG UT, and Ilelled with OUR

NlAZI E. y mray be had at all tlie leading
retl grocers thoughout the Maritime Prov-
inces . Ie rednest the faor of a TRIAL

tif them hy any whoi lave not already used
theu. Convined that their own merits wilI
secure their contiuous une.

Ground Alkpcea.
Ground Cinna.mon.

Ground OloveB,
Ground Ginger.

GrOund Pe
Mted Spces



~î 'OWTRCF~I' ~tAFDiÀ~

I. F.urp~e&.Cou.
IRONY

STEELI
TIN PLATE

SIL ZZU l. M,
The ohÉurohl of E1glanci Sunday

Bohool Instituto Éàbiloations.
ltpMrmmInn lroi ennfnnilon fer iiun ru Snr

il ..n T.'É mle l . 1 >l" iBe s. . . Aîl.,m
y MaigrirA

oui or'aA scIi1 t flitroilenimîma ferTun"I)IhI u:m rlm . Jiy Ill lllt liir. . l .bilàeiîî
il. Il.

TAin Ite>fnnom' 1h1111mp, iiF tnd Worh,,

wi...14algrr ei>loiifo miii oiila~m. ABl&iîi.

îrnnieDi i o1. the OmIT eo ~ mni E.

1 sulsu t1iAs,,lOM sfe~ r Oimw,, ly
Lt ils Soies.

ïylmi.u..î e.*, ... ime a on 01o. i immdunen
I kteaimi y aM. ln gt .

.crie, in is OliA (,,-tmir Ie oflwcriiemsonlh,
S ruAi <IciiliIInA iliîiuk

I utéîiî~iefia tIs mJe L it i ii EmituetIéI
[ .Po u nie Io olectii' ilB.y . I.ry

alèraly-1 rit ne c t . M.Ué Lci o f '. wAA "rollli..111, lor Wieut Inb ygIign id Br.io nlli
l'mlhîmllîmg mOttJ(18.00814 . le te ,mn. . on lai

Sk lo,i fose tîn Ulitirl at. IyJiline. 131 er . A
Clsute%w fîîm 1w LIti, MAi.. îiîiiim IlT

9 iamîf igace ASUA,1 h' 40111.lyCirîlF . rc Luw w,
.usiie unithe lma C o i ont. II Ti. li n It,lC.

Flair Imri la AI et e rJ.. cf fieoîLIX4fr.l

l.ouei lneéls. li ifte Xrléti, . hW. N.wIl.a

ImAla 1.>

Ou tc 1 crMPU4 Iib A. SUTALlA LI,

)VOOoL.K.N, nnd IOTA ON (ioi)l >S îof eae

volîilito, Anm'aimi ai trnientt ici wîil i, ro,1 lnélel fron1t io vitrl-tuiLS îîiîfaittiriiaF
euirces Ulu ril.

DANIEL & BOYU,

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor and Importer,

Woui nvItopp*l atentaiion 10 is
14pliitiiaABick ofA

Goods for Fait and Winter
Wear, in Overcoatings,

Suithngs, Troxiserigs,
and Vestirigs,

('Onîting cl 11A0 NoTAt lesos<f the CCIIBoI,

Ilfl 1a ' nr the lmigeaI stock <of îîîo Le
iol n the City.

Cieryell's ClothiuD[, eofEY817 SIyl,
IaamLa&tm onîer frgngern un o Ocs, ami momie
litt Prices. Md ion

EASY TERMS.
sirrples prise by Mil. GrmIent, ExCpress

Vit ta any part cf tie otiniun.

Perrect satisfaction Guaranteed. and no Garments
al lowed to Ibave the Promises u nls salisfactory.

à. K. TAYTLOR,
vrini Sîreet,

iy Carletin, 's7. John, N B.

J, &a J J.). HOWIE,

S ETTE.ES,
For Chirçhos, -Snn'y7 schoole, and Pb-

lic 1lel iri.~ii abisd .Aà ansd iyVlInut,

- hurch furniture

le W A1workwaprmsLWAREROOMSUMrMt Biiidin9ý eflan tw& t
FACTR -4tEFÀ of Union Sthoot, sLJohn'Ne.

t7~*~~fai, fanuar,, 20. î~i

IOUT NAILS OLINOII HAlLS, alO oLn pI9iaePnn& V . .I V
Mine: Rail spikes, &C'O c 4URA o'sI o c o v

atI 1 nelty<and rcerPOPU LA R DRY GOODS ~ hYR B O S apts Io-ît~~ .lail,, 1,tli* PnsolieitedAnd ify lu,.c uc.services;,- NrGokcrn., ES AAAloo, Ffrvh Pate-and other Iroi 23&2bRIOOiREI h mliiOTi L S*ibne,REPlntS, DjàSX
rolied to wore. 273 & 275 U<Y A s>frNdld'N 9Mle1 o

0-G C 7L ouaoJcbtet )all; Ricçh Lace Curtains,
31 Cold Brook, N. B. 'XV1BR?1J? , IUIIY»T i n @Çped a rmim ~ [ t.roau ,CoriMSaio ~r ncaic.. &r.

lit At>IEIAalIre wId TABLEVAMIASKS cf ail widthsiaîT~H.

f'acyan S a oos eir SanJsdand b[- ý FAMIL-Y 8UIRTINtCS adisiIwi Fu y ad. OnleGooaCa thelucl Blak«.tSr 0 e'i,mjl' rin ci1 asIer.l dais.pctaina.î"qi' _ _

VIek chl4 i mi.l bpm en 9.Stire pprticîild. We d ntei t rat nrq.LES ~ ~~ILUTRTED BCOORYEtrneI
aR IOO&'FOR IBOYSGR900 e'e1;a.Fe*rae

InedI a.'a aetAmuiet flfl81CLA43 BERLfIS varlety. FLK 1 0 odîm . Fin isSitR'undmn

DJolmanh. Wraps, Sacques, A iUSlOW P 16re vet lb lb. cil>t.cr

< ~Jackets, Circulae.- and OE CretithCty
[cargecit. But anti Cbeaiecat Stnck in Tnwn%,4IALIN CA ULS ERS t VMniînq Deskaad Cordes,NEIAI)DBEAUTIFUL.STYLES ULS ER , cCrilC casudPes, OEN ORCTSYE

.voit reigy, det tetlue.îIPrIroes. Engli8ha tesand Smilles' Comjcaon,-l-Calcptnontlaters"a.cqueaGaines uim vimceîy, Portfalim, &C., &C
#MClmawcui. leoraOhifigîAa1i~srrg,, reuinly heCcEA~t TLKCin latAui l ima 023.Z2.stID. as Cazi!cS.. and WINE <CRUEiiTS-6sncA fer cur Icicif ILLUITRATED CATALOGUP, îaintîIimIller cm,. Letta'mnl ('anaulian Office d& Pochaet MARIES

LIST~adlilULÂt2 vllicmotsarnuaes(~LTll e.5 eel,.ethie LARCEST, . T, and i FOR }IOLY- COMMhUNiO.riFOR r-.wtîgrs. &ni jred'. MABOS uHAL2IOcCh ea w-i stock of beGO4tr4folinth(1 o, IBOSTON., ]MW ZU ros ecILOAOO, IAN ILIIS AMDUULSTER Poine beeGccl ciL TmniletS
____________________________________ la lit) 10. LE.% 1 01 00 0.4>O<iq .îWr, n [lil. rcrorot>, e

THO.S. P. CONNQLLY, D)ress Coods. BU)KEY & ALLEN, Fatcl 1eeI~',~t1~~
OLNAII AVDrAienew nl Aînilîicg oh i loI l'cir...nd a I'cire 1124 Granville Street, Hfalifax Ani U ro-PIated ares.B ok ele a d Statonerl er li) u icy aa.I cAeciai îud» Ji., ail. le Saa. fle

JrînAirîpl.îil (odcicn .T eatASSortneLnt and anCorner of George and Granville Street$, Volm-'î and a l,iImd Jer eyo fur Laidueza ndi U A Fn ~ akeu
ISALJrAX, N, ~.llin a-kmi colurrc'îI Vi'Artvino.

Il &i md C k V-Iot.M. S. BROWN & CO.,SSacciul atteontion flitc> Ihll i im:il C,Iolcaar i SIIisL'J A New SAadeé,

Rràoim i A>rr, na Id îîc '~ iaul riL'nm iii liricadi, é0nDril Vimpadiiur salIn; L T H ND.14,
andlî F îltIei' Nrèll)gl apl Colvoured EAel 0 inEAgffc, &c., ,&c. M Bfarrington St., cre fJacob. JEWELLERS and Silversmjtbs,fidTAOS. P. rOSNOL! '. Corsets and Underwear 1Ilà CIALICE .STOCrt0F 128 GRANVILLE STUZEEi',N. Il.-t.inmpliig front Colaper AAnit M Nlut>

gricico, Irest. Arliiii, &c., btilfll o<n 'ole< EM L IS I?'Z MnsadBy' ltinALIFAX,_x. $Xl'ApeT and i Envcltpeo. T. 1'. C e 1adBys ltig21) ly _________ 1 lyQEI u Nvlis VA e&lRârted, nid fuly 20 per cent Iiieuw T IPAIPERp ~ mntiFn
ciment aiins coOu[ 0e~Bitr. EW'h Ï(I'

i~ qi~i5 Oui' How nime10 acAý-nl>aIt maclveInA.n
'ib liliery. P.iey alciA O>trAcl.i rethei, rcvm lneme S a~U* ~Iws'léev éIDdl ld t. 4.Fu noo-. ilenrr~I2, Madet re vr nt iii:it flônoice andi intesiAm n

H ALIFAX, N. S. .tahuéir, Cmel lait. Facci midsîlkw lais, 0 'a . Fiilaina. Ary ad avy
DIOCESAN SEMINARY MOMURRAY & CO. The l1ovhMcestock <af HAT STORE.

FOR YOUNG LADIES. e b O3 heapast Dry Gooda Hotaso.0 qvwyM&2i5 lBarriligion Sirei, CorRir Jacob S reef HO A 0
P A T 11o0cX. -. _le_________noiwselingaoff nt H M & Co

The losit RerevdIl leAI3Itlrouioil R. Winter Wanti Supplied at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. lHats5, CAPS'and-Fu?s, UmnbrellaLs,"T H ~ C OR N EB. A~ervîAiâ mrkc'd rlrwn.ý Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,Y I S I O B. w~Thie AdIvâîtiser fa reinoving from Athe Satchelg aîîd Carpet BagsSimig
P'reniij-3e. 147 Arymi St., 10 I5ý & 154 Rbs os ltig et'aî

A 0iigo teucre « Ladies' Fur Coats, and Manies.
I>BRINC LP A L. 1.000 Yds Dress Tweeds

The Rv. Jhn PdfmeAi 54c. per yard. GCll Ud 9IIUlari'Furffioye ganglrclrrs,TheRe. ohnPaifeld 
«3 -Iy w JONEbr.S. MASONIC OIITFITSTAi. l-Hiiianl willA rt. iîin Jaiicir>.12 ''îe -Al ya n a<.coivse f initruion i, i- lie Smilli e Aical. iof lthe ~e vMicmi X A Fa E t.Ai<ii v a 'rc oîn

t7iierciy ]E'xniiiiotiiiiit f 'r Wonîîi. l'n1ln .L trianiWleuiy-nel an n anil LaveireT 1týý ie ma E asiial Rn of TCDer miaa, I l iiîircliaaeo'we aiIl'îarrAîioec ti aM tAe aiFi miuiiiintii-0.i * 1 . 'FYL .f pet 0 ý cent. Plmie give usa Cali.teus tirlia'i cc-Aniro jacihl tire i Etîccil ., FLET LIT 01P LOCAL XBWSPAPERS. 't
îtt i reîiil, thm .neo a gniilà9 tAe ie 1ti f'-Acicî- -3 4mlaada' cOma' ra'7o #nds veqiwurde 0f$(470 BaIngo tulcti of ArIa,. "t -J yel ra.r nd d Soil înîest< eaA ir<ACh air,9R j lfil<ctht. 4 o 4 ar ig o tA fecv mtiteil.caccinolie revtivad. "uc, Anine 49 .'l ieiia n'eu? ->rur .elccjtairal i AtMpoldaam-licter CORN'ER 0F'SAVIC(vTllIE.rliaiiharl tiair 5iaIoratl eillictAi, willi al eiol . . O i'it </'r TII.V 4.LL PIlE OTfl ER A.DVRft.-tiiitétiiriéc LaagZgra arATISA-~ I 0 1 iDID. Clinton H. Menagly Bell Company,racil 't:iiectirieinade wIîcrcIîy tlcey mi% le tie V)<- T 115 No'!'A C»)-UPEUITT TELIST, >VCSIOTO%Vhiick' ut liAilino ctueje faimalmet. W O Il' 12%PrOT A CIE& 1.1T.ME RI. & KMBRLcrhete 19 uI?îrr ory Dlti)oenfr Yonir nléIT MSAIVAn ONEST LIST.

Ti~il li.rli i eptllailrtnieni, ic nier thue .,Thée taAovio cialetexuici yamr to mprer.a re. BELL FOUNDERSni'Iîct rrýiinthe HaylAicaitcy of N!a1lini, ,CD. Whn th,-ur.eora [Paierila rnictlîn FLLFACEIiîciil~~~iai. c î' 0. 1cviE it aI i ey Iný m AI BST -WAa mi "e~m (ivrcsal inîeaf- ~ ctau prInt. T1IOY, x.Y., U.S.A.Luido. 1,Frenc (;..rnes 1% . linve o -C i eiepisari. sbIanufacture a nperlTrquality of 1BELS.i'cg An an I mlnsubiD1léaaaf li cciA u t.* The luit I, Cl t h opulioun Li eçvecy b ien babi lit SpeCiasi cîlciatiOli givpn t Itn i BEI1 Ll ..Aial<AIîlli n iurql-i 'iîll Af I-Hat rou s, cQards for Parlor Grateu c riCaalflntitintoreaaeery paper.in),elînîgy tla ireiai iity a mbvr rige ccucl 1 Nàý,Mi .tsclageul fer imvertio'ng are barel> one- . CtnO eé îafetpa-Jc edgl'l.nilliiiitigliie or 'aaa n SAen, l a e t nertitivîLe fraui S A sE A Nfilihe .paUIlle s* - edu;ê lTie pIce forimliglatlice Sciltli Kecisiti,îucn Schoo oif At. Hom Bo&Icrm. tow Pans, Pjnh Kett±Im, Siîts sagnir.îm$#ilta ose. '1ne plies fcr ont.large rcaiurtina[i umoade for theo caicgliterri aif . loch mie'amn h.alIo e imle ie tla cr. bE.Thé ro. ý BUCKEYE BELL FOI.NDRT~tcri~~ucca ccî wwxe nr~ uc ir-re aa-oosivaàî' r a arle r et h .trif. aec tla ,e e"fer thl anirreemp ai flon . iU, r Vi tre I appet Cii Ti ir r hîri.i,thei micaîie tifile fniin one faiilv. COh'Ag UtnI-s n lTireihae r$t.O iStiluie i 1 lAcAbc.iéEn'eroperie
ne 'wleA187 arc eseloatl IAlaT én793 rcFiir't'ri- ccci nREILLY.&DAtheRrN, rIZXLY. TliJ renie tr . l3 ic . ffere'iicVANDUZElf& E Cncnnt.REILLY DAVIDSON [ lit Senl. ACea, rwI.Il i20 are $ttrje CapiuleSIGN 0F THE GOLDEN KETTLE. il N.o AIL T. Ilnirsenimi s . Fu wya îît&d«irifi~a ma e rgSoeLnrueN
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